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IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUM E xm

NINETY-EIGHT FATALITIES 
FINAL RECO RD  DISASTER 

AT WASHINGTON THEATRE
Edward Shaughnessy, 
Second Ass’t Postmas

ter General Dies

w if e w a s I n ju r e d
and  has n o t  b e e n  in f o r m e d

OF THE DEATH OF HER 
HUSBAND

ANOTHER THRONE LOST

it'P

lHr Tk* AaaoclatrS P r r u )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Ed- 

ward II. Shnughcnessy, of TChl- 
(ago, second assistant postmast
er general, died today of the in
juries received In tho; Knlcker^ 
hockcr Theatre disaster Satur
day night. Although his injuries 
were known to bo of a critical na
ture his condition had Bhown im
provement up to yesterday and 
his death was unexpected. Ills 
wife npd 10-ycar-old dnu'ghtor, 
both of whom are recovering 
from injuries received in tho dis
aster had not been informed of 
his death early today. Tho daugh
ter has both arms broken, and tho 
wife is suffering from a fractur
ed rib and shock. Shaughnessy’s 
denth brings tho fatnlity list of 
disaster as recorded by the police 
up to ninety-eight.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
PROCEEDINGS FOR JANUARY

NUMBER 25

ITALIAN CABINET
WILL RESIGN TODAY

ROMS, Feb. 2.—Ita!ia*i Government 
of Premier Bononil Ims decided to re
sign, Semi Offlcinl Stefnni agency nn- 
nounccs.

Queen Annie Stanley, once the ruloi 
of nil American gypsies, Ims virtually 
lost her tlirnno anil her followers have 
dwindled to n few faithful ones who 
dwell with her In hetlniggleil tents lit 
Stlekney, nenr Chicago. Queen Annie 
nttrlhntcs her downfall to ttie spirit 
of demoerncy developed a m o n g  her 
people slneo the war.

PRESIDENT 
TAKES TRIP 

THRU SNOW
CONCLAVE OPENS 

SACRED COLLEGE 
TO CHOSE POPE

FIFTY-TWO CARDINALS TODAY 
IN ROME GO INTO 

SECLUSION

Mir THr A M o r ln ln l  I’ rraa)
ROME, Fob. 2.—Tho Conclave of 

tho Sacred Collego which is to chooso 
the successor to tho lato benedict be
gan its sittings today. Fifty-two 
cardinals in Romo wci)t into seclusion 
last night ntid when tho doors of tho 
Vatican closed they wore cut off from 
communication with tho outsido world 
until their tusk is done. Balloting is 
not expected to consume more than 
two days.

Crowds gathered todny in St. Pet
er’s squnro to watch for tho tell talo 
smoke wreath from tho chimnoy of 
Sisteno chapel whero conclavo sits. 
A ballot is taken on tho morning and 
evening of each day tho conclavo b  In 
session and tho smoko puffs nro 
only Indication to watchors as to tho 
progress made. When no olcctlon ef
fected smnll amount of straw burned 
with voting papers, cnoslng smoko to 
assume dark color. Whon choico is 
finnlly mado ballots, burning alone, 
Pn>it thin wisp of light smoko.

HONEST p e o p l e  a r o u n d  
IN FLORIDA HOTELS

AND OTHER PLACES

, Olr The Aaa.,cla«rd Preset
DLLI.EAIR, Feb. 2.—A guest nt 

Oio Ilellovlew Hotel hero recently 
told the clerk nt tho desk sho wished 
to deposit her jewolry In tho snfo. An 
hmir Inter sho brought down tho pack
age with ho namo nnd homo address 
uPmi it. Finding tho clork busy, sho 
laid tho package down In front of him 
without noticing it was not the qapio 
clerk sho had spoken to bofore. Whed 
He was disengaged, ho picked up tho 
pnekngo and seolng a Buffalo, N. Y. 
address on tho package put eight 
cents in stamps upon it nnd mnilod 

Upon its urrivni in Buffalo no 
one answered tho ball, tho packaga 
was found, nnd roturnod to Bolloalr, 
the finder knowing tho lady had gono 
horo. Upon ts arrival at tho hotel 
It .was placed in her box with her 
other mail. Her astonishment may 
be imnginsd whon sho opened it and 
found somo/ sixty thousand dollars 
worth of Jowlery intact. t • •

Tho various typed of "Istlc" artls 
keep us continually guess—guessing 
whether they're-shooting over our 
heads or merely firing blanks.

TO GET VIEW OF SNOW-BOUND 
NATION’S CAPI

TAL

(fly The Asaarlnfrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—President 

Harding wont out for himself early 
Inst ovoning and got n first hand view 
of tho slush bound cnpifal.

Having rend newspaper description 
of hto aftermath of tho blizznrd, tho 
president decided to tnko somo exer
cise and see for himself, so accompan
ied by Secretary Christian ho slipped 
away from tho White IIouso just be
fore six o’clock und headed for the 
"F ” streot shopping district which is 
to Washington whnt Fifth avenue is to 
Now York nnd Mlchignn lioulovnrd Is 
to Chicngo.

Thousands of government clerks, 
othor homegoors nnd Into shoppers 
woro wallowing almost helplessly in 
tho sen of slush or gingerly picking 
thoir way over tho dirty ico covered 
pnVcmcnts us they jostled along or 
scrambled to got nbonrd tho senreo 
nnd overburdened trolley enrs.

F'spcrps with flopping goloshcB, 
winter girls in 'nlckors nnd young 
glndos who inhabit tho capital’s Into 
afternoon promenade streot rubbed el
bows with the president ns he trudg
ed along, some of them without rec
ognizing him.

Tho Board of county commissioners 
in and for Schiinolo county, Fla., met 
in regular session nt 10 o’clock Janu
ary 3rd, nt Snnford, Fin. Present: 
Chairman, I- A. Brumley, nnd Com
missioners L. P. Hagan, C. W. Entz- 
mlngor, 0. I’ . Swope nnd E. Curiott 
with V. E. Douglass, deputy clork nnd 
C. M. Hand, sheriff, in nttcndanco.

Minutes of tho Inst rogulnr moot
ing wero rend, approvnd and ordered 
filed.

Comr. L. P. Hagan offered tho fol
lowing resolution, nnd moved its ndop- 
tlvfi, aU/nu wax s*4.*<m<}•>■! by Comr. c . 
W. Entzmingor nnd adopted.

B9 It Resolved, That B. G. Smith, 
S. W. Swopo uml G. M. Jacobs, who 
nro freeholders residing in Sominolo 
County, Florida, within tho torritory 
comprising Special Rond nnd Bridge 
District No. 2, of Sominolo County, 
Florida, bo nnd they nro hereby ap
pointed Bond Trustees of Special Road 
nnd Bridge District No. 2 of Scmlnolo 
County, Florida, nnd

Bo It Further Resolved that tho said 
Ii. G. Smith, S. W. Swopo nnd G. M. 
Jacobs, bo ench required to enter into 
n good nnd sufficient bond in tho sum 
of Two Thousnnd ($2,000.00) Dollnrs, 
conditioned upon thd <nithful perform
ance of tho duties imposed upon thorn 
by law as IJond Trustees of snird 
Spccinl Rond nnd Rridge District No. 
2, of Seniinolo County, Florida.

Comr. C. W. Entzminger offered 
tho following resolution, nnd moved 
Its adoption, some wns seconded by 
Comr. L. P. Hngnn nnd ndopted.

Bo It Resolved, that tho clork of 
this board bo nnd bo Is hereby order
ed to enuso n notice to bo published 
ns mny ho required by lnw In tho 
Snnford Herald, n newspnper publish
ed nt Snnford, Seminole County, Flor
ida, thnt this Board will roccivo bids 
for the purchase of tho Ninety Thous
nnd (*90,000.00) Dollar, six por cent, 
thirty yenr bonds of Specinl Rond nnd 
Bridge District No. 2, of Scmlnolo 
County, Florida, authorized nt nn elec
tion held throughout sold territory on 
Mny 17th, 1021.

Comr. L. P. Hngnn offored tho fol
lowing resolution nnd moved its adop
tion, same wns seconded by Comr. C. 
W. Entzminger nnd ndopted.

Bo It Resolved, thnt the fidelity 
bonds of B. G. Smith, S. W. Swope 
nnd C. M. Jacobs, heretofore appoint
ed to net nnd servo ns Bond Trustees 
of Spccinl Rond nnd Ilridgo District 
No. 2, of Seminole County, Florida, In 
connection with its $90,000.00 bond 
issue, authorized nt nn election held 
throughout said district on Mny 17th, 
1021, with United Stntcs Fidelity nnd 
Guaranty Company, n corporation, ns 
surety on snid bonds, ench of snid 
bonds being in tho sum of Two Thou
snnd ($2,000.00) Dollars, conditioned 
on the faithful performance respec
tively of tho snid B. G. Smith, S. W. 
Swope nnd G. M. Jacobs, of their re
spective duties ns snid Bond Trustees, 
executed by tho snid B. G. Smith, S. 
W. Swopo nnd G. M. Jacobs, nnd tho 
Unitod Stntos Fidelity nnd Guaranty

Company, a corporation, bo nnd tho 
same nro hereby each fuly approved 

i by this Board ns to form nnd suffic
iency! and as to the responsibility of 
the surety thereon, and,

Be It Further Resolved, thnt tho 
snid fidelity bonds of tho snid B. G. 
Smith, S. W. Swopo nnd G. M. Jacobs 
be nnd tho snmo are this day tnkon 
anil npproved by tho Board of County 
Commissioners of Sominolo County, 
Floridn.

Motion of L. P. 'Hngnn, seconded by 
E. Curlett nnd enrried, tho Spanish- 
Amerienn Wnr Veterans are hereby 
allowed tho uso of tho Court Room 
for organization purposes on tho night 
of Jnnunry 18, 1922.

Motion of L. P. Ilagnn, seconded by 
O. P. Swope nnd enrriod, Mr. Ilownrd 
Browning nnd his wife nro hereby ap
pointed superintendent nnd mntron, 
respectively of the Seminole County 
Home, nt n salary of $25.00 per 
month ench, they to* serve ns such 
superintendent nnd matron nt tho 
pleasure of this board.

Comr. C. W. Entzmingor offered tho 
following resolution, nnd moved its 
ndoption, snmo wns seconded by Com. 
»L. I*. Hngnn nnd ndopted:

Be It Resolved thnt tho Osceoln Cy- 
j press Company ,bo notified by tho 
clerk thnt in tho construction of thoir 
Lnke Jessup Branch R. R. along tho 
Floridn nvo., thnt they place hog nnd 
cnttlc guards nt nil places whero they 
cross fence lines, thnt they lower nnd 
place in suitable condition for traffic 

| the crossing on tho (Jvicdo nnd Geneva 
rond and thnt in grading the right-of- 
wny they nre to hoar in mind thnt tho 
right-of-wny is 11 feet wide und uny 
holes or ditches dug outside of this 
right-of-wny nro to lie filled.

Motion of L. I*. Hngnn, seconded 
by B. Curlett nnd enrried, tho matter 
of opening tho rond enst front tho 
county homo is referred to Chnirntnn 
L, A. Brumley, to investigate nnd re
port to this board.

Motion of O. I’. Swope, seconded by 
C. \V. Entzmingor, nnd enrried Attor
ney Geo. A. DeCottes Is instructed to 
notify Stoncy & Cook, thnt vdien this 
Board Ims written assurance from Mr. 
J. T. McLain nnd Mr. A. J, McCullcy, 
thnt their bills huvo bicn adjusted, 
the hnlnncc due Stoncy & Cook, by 
Seminole County, will bo pnid them.

Communication wns rend from Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway, nsking thnt this hoard 
allow tho Woman’s Club to uso tho 
basement of the court House for tho 
Trades Cnrnivnl on Jan. 20, 21, 23 nnd 
24.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Hngnn and enrried the clerk of 
this bonrd is instructed to notify Mrs. 
E. M. Gallowny, thnt tho Court IIouso 
is not nvnilnble for nlfnirs of this 
kind.

Bills ngninst Black Hammock 
Drainngo district nnd Floridn Groves 
Drainage district, were npproved nnd 
ordered paid.

Motion o f O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L. P. Hngnn nnd enrriod, tho bill of

ll.'ontlniinl on I'nito lllglit)

SOLDIERS’ BONUS PAID OUT 
OF SPECIAL T A X E S --T 0 BE 

INCREASE IN POSTAGE, ETC.
FRANCE'S TENNIS STAR

V  v

•
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Secretary Mellon De
clares Before House 

W ays and Means

THE FOREIGN DEBT
WOULD BE IMPRACTICABLE BB> 

CAUSE SOURCE OF DEBT IS 
PROBLEMATICAL

NEW YORK NURSES
TO FIGHT "FLU"

NEW YORK, Fob. 2.—Tho Nursos 
Advisory Council, orgnnized during 
tho Influenza epidemic of 1918, wns 
called together by health commission
er Copeland today to combat tho pres
ent outbrea!. of disoaBO which todny 
Incronscd by 1,052 cases, with 20 
deaths.

BALLOON WILL GO UP SATURDAY 
IN CASE OF A FAILURE TODAY, 

WIND IS AGAINST FLIGHT TODAY

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen of Krnncq, 
probably the world’s greatest womnn 
tennis player, photographed on her nr- 
rival in New York. Shu Ims como to 
America to piny a series of mutches. 
Suzanne wns III when she entered the 
national championships nt Forest 
Hills, I,. I.. and defaulted to Mrs. Mal
lory after losing one set.

JACKSONVILLE 
WOULD LIMIT 

CANDIDATES
ON EXPENDITURES IN RACE 

FOR CITY ELECTION 
JOBS

JACKSONVILLE, Ftob. 2.—Mem
bers of iocnl politicnl circles todny 
wero dcoly interested in tho final out- 
eomo of nn attempt by tho city council 
to ennet n munlcipnl corrupt prngtlco 
lnw. Tito measure pnssed tho coun
cil Inst night on first rending and wns 
referred to tho committoo on lnws 
nnd rules.

Tho lnw would limit tho expendi
ture of money In primary elections in 
elections In Jacksonville, would pro
vide just how such money should bo 
spent nnd would require cnndidntos 
to file statements of expenditures 
thirty days before, five dnys bofore, 
nnd 30 dnys nfter n primary. Can
didates would bo promitted to spend 
money only for printing postage 
stenographic work nnd similar ob
jects. No candidate would be allow
ed to his poll workors to distributs 
enrds nnd electioneer nt the polls nnd 
no eornorntion would bo permitted tc 
contribute to cnmpnlgn funds.

The lnw would limit the expendi
tures of cnndldntes ns follows:

Mayor , $1,000; city trensuror $800; 
city recorder, $800;*tnx assessor $200; 
munlcipnl judge, $800; city commis
sioner $800; counclcmnn nt Inrgo $120 
nnd counclemnn $50. *

Violation of tho lr •• would entail a 
fino of not to cxxe.'cd $500 or im
prisonment for not moro tlmn 90 
dnys in jjnil, or both.

( f l y  Tfce A u a r f n i r d  i ' r r a a t  •
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 ^ T h e  

soldiers bonus should be paid out 
of special taxes such as Increas
ed first and second class postage 
and tobacco levies Secretary Mel
lon declared today before house ' 
ways nnd ntonns committee. 
Mellon reiterated his belief that 
it would he impracticable to de
pond on foreign debt for financ
ing proposed five-way adjusted 
compensation plan beenuso reve
nue from that source problemati
cal.

Spclnl taxes mentioned by Mel
lon were one cent increase In the 
first clnss postage, increased sec
ond clnss postage. Increased cig
arette tax of fifty cents per 
thousnnd; Increased tobacco tax 
of two cents n pound; Increased 
documentary stnmp taxes; tax of 
two cents on each bank check; 
license tax of fifty cents per 
horsepower on automobiles; total 
estimated return from these tax
es wns $300,000,000.

Mellon did not recommend any 
of the taxes suggested.

NAVAL PACT ! 
DISARMAMENT 

SIGNED TODAY
TREATY RESTRICTING USE OF’ 

NEW AGENCIES ALSO
ADOPTED |

NEW MARKETS OPEN
FOR FREST FRUITS

NF.W YORK, Feb. 2.—Highly de
veloped refrigeration facilities with 
tho essential factor of spredy trans
portation added, has opened two grant 
markets with seemingly unlimited 
possibilities to fruit growers of 
North nnd South Amorlcn.

Frank C. Munson, president of tno 
lino of stonmships plying .betweon 
New York nnd Lntln-Amorlcnn ports, 
today announced tho completion of n 
gcrlos of exporimontnl shipments of 
fresh fruits between South Amoricr 
and the United Stntcs. Tho experi
ments, ho announced, proved con
clusively thnt the time has nrrived for 
the development of the new mnrkots.

Add Dictionary of Smiles: As wid
ely traveled os a free-verslflor’s can- 
uscript.

Miss Jaeger! the Balloonist, has been wnlting nil day for the wind to 
get right for the hplloon ascension nnd said Just before this paper went 
to press thnt In the event sho could not get up todiiy she would go up 
Friday and Saturday ns she Wanted to please the people who wanted to 
see the flight nnd I s  her contract called for two days exhibition she 
would stny over nml mnku-n flight Saturday. If it hnppens that she can 
lilt go up todny she will go up tomorrow nnd Snturday. Ballooning Is 
different from nlrplnnlng. Balloons can only go up when the weather is 
right for putting in the gas. If the wind is high the liulloon careens 
over and burns up and these is also danger in ascending on a windy day.

TAMPA WOMAN KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASH AT

OLANDO YESTERDAY

HAND CONCERT POSTPONED 
UNTIL SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tho band concert thnt wns to hnvo 
been given tonight at Central I’nrk 
has been postponed until Sunday 
nfternoon which will give joy nnd 
satisfaction to the Sunday fnnB nnd 
then tho weather mnn has promised 
clear weather for tho big event Sun
day nnd at prosent it looks like it 
might rain nnd spoil tho concert to
night. It is nlso hoped that plenty 
of honchos will ho roady for tho Sun
day concert. Frank Akers says so,
a( any rate. '

Try ■ Herald Went Ad todc^

FIVE MEN KILLED ,
TWENTY-TWO ENTOMBED

IN MINE EXPLOSION

(IIjr The Aaaorlalrd Press)
GATES, I’ennn., Fob. 2.—Five min

ers killed and twonty-two entombed 
in explosion in Gates mino of H. C; 
Frick Coke Company hero today.

FRANCE WILL ATTEND
GENOA CONFERENCE

(B r  Tfcs Associated Preset
- Paris, Fob. 2.—Franco will bo of
ficially represented at the Inter
national Economic and Financial Con
ference in Genoa next month was an
nounced today.

Mrs. Emolo Sunroz, 40, o f Tnmpn 
wns mortally injured nnd Mrs. M. 
Aleknndor nlso of that city wns 
slightly hurt yesterdny morning when 
a car In which they woro driving to 
Orlando wns overturned nbout one 
milo south of Kissimmee. Mrs. Snurcz 
died yesterday nfternoon at 3-30 
o'clock In tho Ornngo General Hospit
al, whero sho had been tnkon for 
treatment.

Tho two women wero coming to this 
city to moot Ocala friends who woro 
to visit Mrs. Sunrozln Tnmpn during 
♦ho absence of her husbnnd, who Is 
nt present in Hnvnna, Cubn on n busi
ness trip. Mrs. Sunroz was driving 
but lost control of tho car with tho 
result that it crashed Into a troo a 
short dlBtnnco south of Klsslmmoo. 
Doth woro brought to the hospital 
horo by F. B. Wholploy o f Lakeland 
who rcnched tho scono shortly after 
tho accldont occurcd. Tho body wan 
takon last night to tho Hand Under
taking Parlors whero It will romaln 
until word Is received from Mr. 
Suarez.—Orlando dentine!.

V- •' >*'V'V f  ' tC-

(Up The Assiiclnlcd Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2— Tho

Washington negotiations for limita
tion of armament reached thoir con
summation todny when n plonnry sos- 
Hion of tho arms conference gnvo dof*
Inito nnd public npprovnl to tho two 
treaties limining nnvies nnd restrict
ing tho use of new agencies o f ’ war
fare. , *

At tho snmo session, tho Far East
ern wing of tho conference moved . 
forward townrd completion o f its 
tnskB by announcing officially the 
terms of the Shantung sottlcmont and s 
by giving finnl approval to nine of 
the resolutions adopted In committoo • 
In regard to Chit.cso problems. Tho 
agreement on Shantung already has 
booq put Into n draft trenty betweon 
Jnpnn nnd Chinn, nnd tho othor Far i 
Eastern settlement nro to be embodi
ed In at Icnst two gonornl conven
tions which will come before tho con
ference shortly. <

As soon nn Jnpnn's intention to 
withdraw from Shantung hnd been 
definitely stated, tho British announc
ed formally for tho first time that 
thoir government was ready to hand 
back to Chinn tho leasehold of Wot- 
Hnl-Wol. Tho French lot It bo known 
tonight, hewover, thnt thoy expected 
to treat directly with China over 
possible retirement from thoir leased 
territory nt Kwnng-Chow-Wnn, a do- 
cinlon which appeared to becloud tho 
prospect of any general conforenco 
agreement regarding tho Chlneso 
leased territory.

Two othor conference projects ono 
rclntlng tho tho Chinese onstorn rnll- 
wny nnd tho other to tho prohibition 
o f Importation of arms into China, 
nlso encountered serious obstacles 
when tho clmmittoo work of tho del
egates wns resumed Into todny. Tho 
Japaneso made some technical obliga
tions to tho Chlnoso eastern proposal 
which, coupled with Chlneso and 
French opposition to somo features, 
resulted In appointment of n Japan- 
oso-French-Chlneso subcommittee .to* 
consider a compromise. Tho Italians 
nnd Jnpnneno presented such pertinent 
reservations to tho arms Importation 
resolution that Mt was virtually de
cided not to press It for adoption.

Indiana as throe hundred poet*.
The Unemployed It vorse than w*
thought . ..-:w *vw rr- f v
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Dlabnrsvmrats fo r  Six Moatkai
WAPPAllll Ptld • ( (p i  tMM* Mml l*M«l l*M4
Interest puld •*•••#*••••# • •••• • a•..« 

Depository Balance, September SO, 1921

>

REPORT OF CO UN TY FINANCES  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

For the Period Ending September 30th, 1921
The fo llow ing  report o f  the receipts and disbursements o f  tho Funds o f 

8EMINOM2 COUNTY for the period ending September 80th, 1921, with the bal
anced and nmountflpf warrants outstanding and a statement o f  the assets and 

I liabilities, and tho^a lue  o f  county proporty, other than school o f  the said Semi
. nole County ns reported on the SOth day o f  Roptember, 1921, by the Board o f 

__ County Commissioners and the Clerk o f  the Circuit Court Is horeby published 
tinder tho provisions o f  Chapter 0813 o f  the l a w s  o f  Florida. Acts o f 1915.

ERNEST AMOS,
Comptroller.

General Fund
Depository Bnlnnco, April lat, 1921 ...........*.................................  I
Outstanding Wnrnnta, April lat, 1921 ........................................
Net balance, April lat, 1931 ...........................................................
H rm ipla  for Nix Mondial

From—
Tax Collector, Taxoa .................................................................... 7,434,36
Tux Collector, Tnxea anil Licenses ......................................  6,732.47
Comptroller, llodeinptlona .........„ .................................- ......... .  *£“ ■»«
Comptrollor, Railroad Taxed .....................................................

! Comptroller, Telegraph Tnxea ..............................................
F. & F. Fund. T rnn a for .................................................................. 1.600,00

I 1,069.06
29.60

1,029.66

11,318.13

Making bnlnnco .............. ..........................................................
Illahlir.rinrnt. for Nix Mnnthai . .. .

Salary o f Clerk ' f  tho Circuit Court an County Auditor
and Clerk to County Commlaaloncra .......... ................. I 760.00

I’ er Diem and MIIouko o f  CoinmlaaluncrH .......... .................
Tiiy o f  Sheriff for Attendance on County Commlaaloncra 36.00
County C l in i c ........................... ........................................................  92-99
Attorney for County Cotnmlaalonora ....................................  jdu.uu

$19,347.88

Attorney for County Cotnmlaalonora ....................................
Supervlaor o f  noglatratlon ....................................................—  *
Copnty IMtyalclan 
County Deinunatrutlon

............................. ................... 180,00
Agent ............................................  200.00

lteoalra to f ’nilijty llulldlnaai
t / l l l I f f  fVlil imi . .......................................Court /iouau ............................................. .............
Jail

Furniture nnd Flxturra fori
Court Ilotiao ....................................
Jail ...................................................

Kaprnara o f  County lliilldlngm
Junltora nnd otlinr nttondunta
Light, fuel mill water .................
Inaurauce ........................................
Incldcntuln ......,..............................

241.90

1,022.66
67.60

426.00
265.90
26D.18 
009.10

Care o f  County I 'o o n
llepalra anil AddltInna to I’oor llnuaea and Farms............ I,-* 16.80
N xiioiihcn operation o f Poor IIouhoh and l-’arma ............. .. 1,307.55
Allowunco inailo to pnupura outaldo o f  poor liounea and 

puld by wnrrantN ....... ............................................ - ........ — 322.80

Coronar'a Intiueatai .
Feea o f  Officers, Jurora nnd Wltncaat-H - .............................. 101.20

Ntntlonrry nnd I 'rlmlngi
Ocnernl Hlatlonery— Illankola, etc ...................................... . .. . 628.03
Uncord Hooka ................................................................................... 80.60
AdvertlalnK required by law und paid for by County.....  206.60

Comnilaalonn pnld to Offlcera
Tax Aaunuuor ..................................................................................... 2.297.10
Tax Collector .........- .............
Co|iy Plana ..............................
Plata for AaMeanor'a off ice
Clurlt Circuit Court, recording and Oeiierul Court work
Expended o f  Bond Klcction iMatrlct No. 2............................
Traveling exiiutiHea county liiiNlncHH ....................................
Auto litre, county luialiioHa .................................................................. 10.821.03

Depoaltory llalmico, Hcptomhor 30, 1921

Fine and Forfeiture Fund
Dopoaltury Bnlnnco, A|irll lai, 1921 ............................................. (
OutatmidliiK Wnrrmita. A|»rll lat, 1921 ........................................
Not Balance, April IhI, 1921 ..........................................................
neerlp la  for Nit Montliai

From —
Tax Collector, Taxoa .......................................................... .......| 6,266.95
Tax Collector, Tnxea nnd l.lconaea ........................ ...........  9.24
Comptrollor, Ilodotnptlonn .........................................................  90.05
Comptroller, Itallroail Taxoa ..........................  1,251.76
Couilirtoller. TeleKrapli Tuxea ...............    6.61
Sheriff, FI non .................. ...............................................................  4.831.30

.Making Bnlanco ................... .*.................................................................

Dialiuraeiiiputa for Nl« Mondial
Sheriff mid lieputlea, UoHI llllla In Criminal Caaea......  1,961.41
Coiiatalilea, coat lillla In criminal cnaaLa .............................. 96.19

• County ,indue, boat lillla In criminal canon..........................  402.98
• dual Ice o f  tho Peace, coat Mil In criminal ciuo-h............... 100.28

cou nty  Prom-rut lug Attorney ................... .............. ................  3on.oo
Bailiffs, nay for nttomlanco on criminal court ...............  6 1.00
Wltnoaa feea ................     228.86
Court Htouugruphi’ r In ItiHolveucy t ’aai-a ........................ 139.69
Other expenaea o f  criminal proaeculloua ............................  809.76
H In-r If fa  Commladlon on Kluea, etc., cnlli-cted ...............  238.31
Feedlnu |irlaoliorH .........................................................................  436.09
Trmia|iortatlon paid for. ami dldcliiirgo money paid to

county ConvIctM worked on road ..................................... 06,00
Pay o f  .lurorn In criminal cnaoa, county ami .luatlco

Peace court a ....................................     137.02

( 6,105.32 
2.30 

I 5,403.02

11,443.81
110,840.83

Trnnafor o f  fumla .......................................................................... 1,600.00
Salary o f Jailer
Salary o f  Motor Officer .......................................

'Salary o f  Special Officer .....................................
Not Ilnlance, September 30, 1921 .............................
Wnrrmita OulalmiittiiK. September 30, 1921 .......
Dopoaltory Balance. September 30, 1921 ....... ......

390.00
260.00 
437 60 7,800.70

9,216.13
2.30

Road Fund
Depoaltory Balance, April lat, 1921 ........................................
Outstanding Wnrrmita, April lat, 1921 ..................................
Not Bnlnnco, April lat, ..................................................................

Itrrrlpta for Nit Montliai
* From —Tax Collector, T n x e a ..... .. . ,  ............................

Tax Collector. Tnxea and l.lconaea .......... - .................. .........
Comptroller, nodcmptloim ..................................................... .  " :
Comptroller, Itullroud Tnxea ............................................. 6,u2*a !
Comptroller. Telouraph Taxoa ...............................................
Hlnlu Hoad Imparl moot Itcfund ............................................. Tie

9,218.13

1,668.26
188.96

1,409.31

Clerk, Mlacellaneoua
MakltiK Balance ....... .............................................................
Dlaliuraeuirnte for Nix MontliaiSnlarlea o f  Itoiid Hiiperlntcndontn nnd OvnrsoorB 

Paid to Countv Coinmlaalonera for Hoad lunpuctlou 
Coat

28,891 16

to County Coinmlaalonera for Hoad luapectlon.......  -.[j-
ou>i o f  Material ................... ....................................................
Toola mid Maelilnery, coat mid ropntrn ............................— i?
l.tvo Stock, coat mid care mid fuedlntf ..................................  a l i a  in
Paid for free labor, other than guards ........................- 
Pay o f  convict uunrda ....................... .............................. ...........  . As
Feedlnu and care o f  convicts on ronda ................................  '300 ill)
I’ayiueiitH on account o f  lirlduea iiutit by contract............ 3,830.72
Dlatrlblltlon o f  coat tiy Dlatrlcta:

lat Dlatrlct ..........................................................
3rd Dlatrlct .........................................................  29552

Paid Incorporation City o f  Sanford ...............................................*!ja«
SurveyIiik ..........................................................................................lllulit -o f -w ay  ................... - ..............................................................

0 18.86
600.00

Net Ilnlnncc. September 30, 1921 
Warrants Outatandinu. Soptoinbor 30, 1921
Dopoaltory Balance, September 30, 1921 ....

19,479.11

Tick Eradication Fund
Dopoaltory Balance, April lat, 192 
Outatandinu Warrmila, April lat,
Net Bulunco, April tat, I92t ...............................................................
Itrrrlpta for Nix Montliai

From— .Tux Collector. Taxoa ................................................................  6,265.19
1 • Comptroller. Iteilemptloua ...........................................................
I Comptroller, llallrond Tnxea ........     1,351.7b

Comptroller, Telourutdi Tnxea ....................................................  6.61
Making Buluncu - ....................................................................................

Dlabiiraroir lit a for His Mnnthai
Warranto paid ....., .................. ..............
Internal paid ............................................

pepoa ltory  Balance, September 30, 1921

9,439.86

4,366.12
Nolle

4,256.12

0,012 61

2,000,00
137.60

10,808.63

2,137.00

Building Fund

wAV™;, iiV apA i?.21
Net Bnlnncc, April lat, 1921 ................. .............................
Itrcrlpta fo r  Nix Montkai

^ n j T c o l l e e t o r ,  Taxon ..............- ............. - ..........r -------
• Comptroller. Iledomptlona .........- ..........- ..............—

Comptroller, llnllronil Tnxea ....... .
Comptroller, Telegruph Tnxea .........«• 8«m iI a •

8,731.03

(  1,966.82 
Nono

9 1,966.82

1,266.1900.05
1,261.76

5.61

I»l 4 ,.
6.612.fi!

Publicity Fund
Depoaltory Balance, April lat, 1921 .. .. . , 
Outatandinu Wnrranta, April lat, 1921
Not Balance, April lat, 1931 ....................
Itrcrlpta for Nix Montkai ............................
Making Balance ..........................................
lllabMraemrnta for Nix Mnnthai ...............

45.07
None
46.07
None
46.07

None
Depoaltory Balance, September 30th, 1931 45.07

Black Hammock Drainage District Fund
Depoaltory Balance, April lat, 1921 ...............................................| 1 1.073.21
Outatnndlug Wnrrmita, April lat, 1931 ......................................... Nono
Not Balance, April lat, 1921 ......... ................................................... 1,073.21

nerelpta for  Nix Montkai
Front—

Tax Collector, Taxoa ................................................................... 3.521.99
Making Bnlnnco .....................................................................................  4,696.20
Dlahiirarmrnta for Hlx Montkai

Superintendence mid Supervlalon ru nn ing  d ltchea ..........  4,263.88
Engineering ..................................................................   310.33

^Vdvcrtlalng ...................................................................................... 16.50 4,590.71
Depoaltory Balance ..................... .............................. ........................

Dopoaltory Ilulnnco, April lat, 1921 ......
OutatmidliiK Wurranta, April lat, 1931

Florida Groves Drainage District Fund
...... ..................... -....» 1iat, 1931 ........................................

Not Bnlnnco, April lat. 1921 ............................................................
Itrrrlpta for Nix Monlhai

From—
Tax Collector. Tnxea .................................................................... 1,766.22
Comptroller, itedeinptlona ........................................................ .. 911,93

Making Hnlunco ................................................

4.19

192.02
None

Mr. and Mrs. David Spesr spent the 
week end with Mrs. M. E. Wicks.

Mr. Harvey nnd son,, of Sansulla 
spent Sunday with her daughter Mrs.
Slpps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilln Sipps aro the 
proud* parents of a baby girl born 
Thursdny. Mothor nnd bpby are 
doing fine.

Mra. Grover Lofela nnd Beulah 
Lcfilca wo,.*o shopping in Sanford Sat* 
urday.

A largo crowd from horo attended 
tho show Tho Birth of a Nation, Frl- 
dny nnd Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mra. Will Provatt and son 
took dinner Sunday with hia mother 
Mra. J. M. Provntt,

Mra. Dnvla and children loft Sun
day for New York whoro Mra. Dnvla 
wna called by tho alckncaa of hor 
mothor.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Geiger nro tho 
proud parenta of n 9 pound bnby 
girl bom Snturday.

Mra. Fred McFnrlnnd apont Thura- 
dny in Oscooln vlaltlng Mrs. Summer- 
all],

Talk in • barber shop at Key West 
led to the reunion of a long lost fan. 
ily. All of which leada ua to believe 
that there la aomo good in barber shop 
talk after nil.

Old Man Jack Froat has taken up 
hia residenco in California. He just 
koopa going back thoro day aftor day, 
It will make an Ideal skating and win- 
tor sport' country noxt season.

--------------- o---------------
Tho gorm that causes awcll-hoad 

usually lodges in ono that has empty 
parking apace.

In the Clrcnli Court of the Ntvtnlh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, In and for 

Hemlmote County, In Ckanrrry,

OHIIEII OF I 'd !  1,1 CATION

Tanlnc relieves rheumatism by re
moving tho enuso. Union Pharmacy.

Adv.

192.02

2,677.15

IHxliiiraFoirnlN for Nit Mondial
.Suiiorlntcmlciico ami Supervision Cloanlnu Dltchon..........  1,910.63
Engineering ......................................................................................  107.17
1’a ym ont 'o f  Imml ............................................................................ 600.00
Premium on Bond ..................................................................   G.00

Depoaltory Ilulnnco, Heptumbor 30, 1921 ......................................

2.869.17

2,622.79
346.38

$450,000.00 Bond Fund
Trustees Balance canli, April 1, 1921 ............................................ (39.727.91
Truatoea Ilulnnco roiul, April I, 1921 ............................................  4.017.84 I43.745.75

42,000.00

Making Hnlunco 1,679.11

OutHtmidlng Honda, April 1, 1921 .................................................
Not Bnlnnco, April 1. 1921 .................................................................  1,745.76
llrrrlpta for Nlt Montliai

From—■
Tax Collector uml Comptrollor, Taxoa and Hoiloinptlona 49,069.48 
Bank, Intcroat ............................................................ ............... 1,324.79 60,386.27 |

M a k in g  lla lm ic o  ...................................................................................................

Why Is it thnt they never can make 
a treaty as clear an conciso ns a 
mobilization ordor?

lllaliiiraoiiirota for Nix MondialCoupnilH Dlatrlct No 1 .................1.................................  4,867.50
Funding H on d a ............... ................................................................ 6,352.50
Highway Honda ............................... .............................................. 8.260.00
Nall Xi Nall, Conlractora ...........................  ..........................  3,661.60
F. T, Williams, Unilinear ............................................. «... 137.80

Not Bulanco, Hunteiulo-r 30, 1921 .....................................................
Honda ( Mitatumllng. September 31), 1921 . .  ....................
Truatoea Balance Caab. September 30, 1921 ..........
Truatoea Balance Hoad, September 30, 1921 ........... .............

62,131.02

23,249.31)

70.613.18 
238 64

28.881.72 
42.000.00
70.881.72

$300,000.00 Bond Fund
Truatoea Bulanco, April 1. 1921 .................. ....................................I
Oiiatmidlnu Bonds, April 1. 1921 .....................................................
Not llalmico, April I, 1921 .................................................................

t

(121,381.65
None

I t c c r l p l a  f o r  N l t  .Monti
From—

Bank, Intoroat ......................................................................... —••
.Making llalmico ........................................................................  ••••l l la lM ir a r n ir n ta  f o r  HI* S l o n l h a l

e n g in e e r in g  ...................................................    6,660.65N a l l  &  N a l l  .............................................................................................................................K. C. I.angalon ........................................................   64,000.62
Mxponau Homs .............................................................................   1-

Truateea llalmico, Ho|iteinbor 30, 1921 ................... ........ ■ Y . .......

121,381.55

306.09

120,642.07

Depoaltory lluloucn, April I. 1921 ........
Outnlmullng Wnrranta, April 1, 1921 ....
Not Balance, April I, 1921 .......  ...............I t c c r l p l a  f o r  N lt  M o n d i a l  ........  ............
Making llalmico ....... ,....................................I l la l i i i r a r i i ir n f a  f o r  N l t  .M o nd ia l  .
Dopoaltory llalmico, September 30, 1921

County Guard Fund
........................................1

1,016.67

78.13
Nono
78.13
Nono
78.13
Nono
78^3

ASSETS A n d  l i a b i l i t i e s
HHI’TK.M IIDH an, 11121

Assets
Dlilunce Cnali In Depository, all fumla ................................... (30,723.67
Dm-ollecteil Taxoa, current year .................................................. Nono
llalmico Cuali In hmiilu llonda Trualeea .................. ............. . 72,039.62
Total avallublO aaaotH

Liabilities
Wurrniita < mint muling for Current Expemtoa .........
Time Wararnta Oulatandlng .....................................
Klorlilu tlrovoa Drainage riiatrlet llomla .................
Seminole County Highway anil Hofumllug llomla
Seuilnolii County Highway Honda ......  .....................
Special lloail and Bridge Dlatrlct No. I ..................
Total ..........................................................................................

(102.702.19

( 30.43
23,600.00 

0,600.00 
* 231,000.00

300.000. 00
179.000. 00

(740,030.42

M illion Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free

Wo belloro In flowers around tba 
homes of tho South. Flowers brighten 
up tho home surroundings and give 
pleasure and natlafnctlon to those whe 
havo thorn.

We havo filled more thnn u million 
packots of soeds, of beautiful yet 
easily grown flowers to be given to 
our customers this spring.

Wouldn't you like to have five 
packets of beautiful flowers free? 
YOU CAN OET THEM! Hastings 
1022 catalog la a 100-pago handsomely 
Illustrated Hoed hook full from cover 
to cover of truthful descriptions nnd 
Illustrations of vegotnblos, flowors and 
farm crops. It Is full of helpful gnr- 
don, flowor and farm Information that 
Is nooded In ovory Southern homo, 
and, (00, tho catalog tolls you how to 
got thnsn flowor ae'ods absolutely free.

Write for our 1922 catalog now. It 
Is tho finest, most valuable and hoau- 
tlful snod hook ovor published, nnd 
you will ho mighty glntl you've got it. 
Thoro Is no obligation to buy uny- 
thing. Junt ask for tho catalog, anil 
It will come by roturn mall,

H. G. HASTING*! CO., SEE D SM EN ,  
A T L A N T A , GA.

Victoria Wetxol, Complainant, . 
vs.

Karl Wetxel, Defendant.
To: Karl Wetxel, Hcaldcncn Unknown-

It appearing from an affidavit fltmi 
In this enuso that you are a non icxl- 
dont o f  the Htato o f  Florida, that your 
place o f residenco 1s unknown: that you 
nro over the age o f  twonty-ono years 
and that thoro la no one In tho Ktnio o i  
Florida tho service o f  n subpoena upon 
whom would hind you, the said Karl 
Wetxel.

Therefore, you nro hereby ordered 
mid required on tho third day o f April. 
A. D. 1922, to appear to the bill of 
complaint exhibited against you In this 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confesso 
will be entered against you on said 
dato.

It Is further ordorod that thin notice 
lu> published In tho Hanford Herald 
once a week for eight weoks.

Witness my hand und tho seal o f  a .id 
Court on tills tho 23i-d day o f  January, 
A. D. 1922. ■

(HEAL) 13. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk Clrpult Court.

Hemlnolo County, Fin.
By: V. H. DOUOLAHH, D. C. 

I l IL n u n N  A MEBRYDAY,
Holloltors anil o f  CouiiroI for 
Complalnhnt. 24-8to

SOME OF OUU BARGAINS IN 
USED CARS

1010 Model G-pnss. Nash...........9525.00
1010 Modol, 6-pass. Oakland.....  475.00
Ono 7-pass. Buick .................   575.00
Ono Maxwell Roadster ............  225.00
Ono Ford Coupe, 1020 Mode!.... 400.00
Ono Auburn 6-pass, ..................  375.00
One Saxon Rondstcr ................  100.00

Terms to responsible people.
II. & O. MOTOR CO., Sanford, Fin. 

Lexington nnd Hupmohilc Sales nnd 
Service

259-M.W nnd wky.

GEORGT L. Tessoy, a well- 
known Buffalo mcchnnic said ho had 
irninod twelvo pounds; his wifo hod 
gained twenty-six pounds nnd his 
daughter was gaining every day, by 
taking Tanlac.Unlon Pharmacy, Adv.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
HICYCLES 

BICYCLE SUPPLIES 
IHCYCLE REPAIRIN G

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
117 Park Avenue

T h e G a so lin e  P rice
The present price o f  Gnaoline is purely a local condition as 
the wholesale price has not declined but lc  per gallon. Wo 
are giving our customers a real service and High Grade Gas
oline and wo are ready and willing at all times to meet our 
com petitors’ price. .

B U Y

65 Gravity Gas from Us, gallon.............. 22V2c

30x3Vj U- S. Non-Skid T ire s ..................$10.90

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VALUE OF UlM'.VrV I'llOI'EHTY

Court IIoiiho ............................ .............................................................. ( to.onn.no
Jail ...................................................................................... ........................ 111,001).I|0
I’oor I I o u h u  uml Kurin ........... ......................................................... 16,mm.oo
Kuriilluro ami Klxlurrs Court lloum- ...........................................  16,000.00
Kurulturo mul f ix tures  Jail ........   in.ooo.oo
Kuriilturo uml Klxturua I’oor Houho ........................................... 6,000,00
Homl Machinery, Toola, etc................................................................  15,000.00
Live Htock ...............................................................    1,600.00
Total ........................................................................................................... (111,600.00
21-ltu

WELL KNOWN HANFORD FIRM 
TO HANDLE ELECTRICAL

FARM LIGHTING

Tho Willys Light Divlsiop of the 
Electric Auto-Lite Co., huvo establish
ed a Sales A Sorvlco for Central 
Florida in their connection horo with 
tho IIof-Mnc Battory Co.

This progreaslvo firm will handle n 
complete lino of lighting plnnts nnd 
fixtures together with water pressuro 
systems to operate In conjunction 
with tho lighting plant.

Tho Silent Knight Motor thnt 
“ wears In” Instead of “wearing out” 
Is to well known to need futhor com- 
mont. ItH outstanding fenturo is n 
more quiet purr Instead of tho nnnoy- 
ing put-put which is usually tho cnBo 
with a gas or korosono motor.

Tho IIof-Mnc Battory Co., extond 
an invitation to Inspect tho plant at 

ru*-.‘C 7 •* . .. •

their storo on the “ Foot of First 
Street,,. They havo an attractive 
show window this week.

GENEVA

VULCANIZING

First and Elm Avenue Phone 447-W

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Evans of Bos
ton nro visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. 
Moran last week.

Mrs. Mnry Taylor returned homo 
Snturday from Miami where sho 
spont the summor with hor ton.

Mr, nnd Mrs. P. N. Wnkc/iold wns 
In Sanford Inst Thursdny on huBincsi.

Tho play given hero Wednesday 
night, given by six of tho hoys wns 
woll enjoyed and attended. After 
tho play game's wore enjoyed.

Celery Bleaching Paper j 
Celery Wires ]

W e have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the | 
regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices-

Chase
■

Company \
SANFORD, FLORIDA  

...................... ........................1

____
j
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Bond thorn to Florida nnd lot them got 
some scheme whcioby they can pass 
the hat. It is tho easiest picking ever.

Headlines in papers say Napoleon 
said that an “ nrmy marches on its 
stomach.* All very fine and absolute
ly truo but the “ cootie" is not so 
particular.

Tho "graftors" are coming, hoigho, 
hoigho. They are coming to snvo 
Florida from herself. Oivo them your 
money. It goes out of town, you know.

A Htill in a privato homo blow up in 
Now York tho other dny injuring tho 
iurnituro and landscape and other 
things. Down hero tho moonshine 
waits until after it is in tho stomachs 
of tho boozo hitters beforo it blows 

• up—then it Is tho police court.

Oil, WELL, WHAT OF IT?
A band in n small Minnesota town 

had just finished a vigorous but not 
ovorly harmonious selection. As thoy 
sank perspiring to their, scats after 
bowing for tho npplauso, tho trom
bonist asked hoarsely:

“ What’s tho next one?"
" ‘The Maiden’s I’ rayor,’’ answered 

the leader consulting his program.
“ Good Lord!" ejaculated tho trom

bonist. “ I just got through playing 
that!"

Oases.
Whatever else mny happen since our 

country has gone dry,
The sailor still will have his port nnd 

tho farmer have his ryo;
Tho cotton man will have his gin, nnd 

thu sea coast have its bar,
And each of us will have a bier no 

matter where wo are.

If you have any friends in the north 
who want to live without working,

8
8

Indigestion
Many persons, othorwlso I 

vigorous and healthy, are | 
bothered occasionally with j 
Indigestion. Tho offocts of a r 
disordered stomach on tho I 
system aro daugorous, and | 
prompt treatment of Indigos- I 
tlon Is Important. "Tho only | 
mcdlclno 1 havo needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean tho llvor,” | 
wrltos Mr. Frod Ashby, a j 
McKinney, Texas, farinor. \j 
“My modlclno Is sa Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHTs
8

for Indlgostlon and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I trUd pill", which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine la easy to take, easy 

. to keep, inexpensive. ’
Got a package from your 

druggist today—A|k for and 
Insist upon Tbedford’s—the 
only genuine.

Got It today.
k M

MANY USES FOIt FUNDS.
I’m willing to admit 
That by all thnt is good 
And liberal and fnirminded 
I really ought to subscribe 
In a most generous fashion 
To tho Far East Relief,
Also to tho Woman’s Roosuvelt 
Memorial Association,
And tho Y. M. C. A.,
And to tho Y. W. C. A.,
And to the several foreign missions, 
And tho Woodrow Wilson foundation, 
And to tho Children’s Homo 
Located in Jacksonville,
And to the orphnnngcH located 
In Arcadia nnd Enterprise,
And to Captain Sum Small,
And the electris belt graftor,
And tho schools of Franco,
And to printers who’d work 
Forty-four hours in onch 108,
And to tho Holy Rollers,
And to Flastncowo,
And tojm y oil loaHOB 
At two hundred plunks per,
And n lot of other things;
Hut right thero and then 
My grocer and my landlord 
Would got n foolish Idea 
I should s<;uaro up with them, 
Consequently nnd moreover,
I’m of tho opinion that 
“ Charity begins nt homo"—
And sho’s too bowloggod 
To movo very rapidly.

— Klsslmmco Cnzotts.

SHANTUNG FIGHT FINISHED 
-AG REEM EN T IS REACHED 

BETWEEN CHINA & JAPAN
Regarding Limitation of 

Armament and Pos
session of Islands

PRESIDENT’S PLAN
IS ADOPTED AND FINAL AND 

DEFINITE SETTLEMENT WILL 
HE MADE TODAY

(Hr The Amorlnlrd I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. — An 

agreement on nil tho principles involv
ed in tho plan for return of Shantung 
provinco to Chinn was ronchod last 
night by tho Jr.pnnoso nnd Chlncso 
nrms delegations.

Aftor the two groups hnd been In

DEMOCRATIC ' 
EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE
is CALLED TO MEET AT JACK

SONVILLE ON FEBRUARY 
22ND.

(Hr The Aaanrlnlrd I’ reaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 31.—Geo. P. 

Rainey, of Tampa, chairman of tho 
State Democratic Exccutivo Commit
tee in n letter Tecoivcd today by tho 
National Commlttccmnn, John T. G. 
Crawford, of Jacksonville, announced 
a call for tho Stato Democratic Exe
cutive Committee to meet in Jnckson-

conforonco for nenrly seven hours, villo February 22 at 10 n. m. to ar- 
wrcstling with tho flnnl problom of rnngo for tho Juno primnry.
restoring the Tsingtno-Tslnnnfu rail- j _____________________
road to Chlncso control, word enmo /v/\ Q A T  ¥ f ,I71|/iri\T 
from the committee room thnt only Q U  g 'v L 1 L /I j 1t1I!/IN 
details of phraseology of tho proposed BATTLED TODAY 

WITH A NEGRO
troaty remnined in tho way of a com
plete agreement.

Tho basis of tho settlement Is un
derstood to havo been tho plan sup
ported by President Harding, provid
ing thnt China pny for tho road In 
treasury notes nnd that Japunese ex
ports bo retnined In tho operating per
sonnel during tho poriod of pnymont.

It was announced, however, thnt in (i»r The Associated Press)
order to work out tho romnlning do- • BOSTON, Mass., Jnn. '31.—Sixty 
tnils, tho two delegations would meet patrolmen armed with riot guns bnt- 
ngnln today. Dr. Koo, of tho Chlncso tied moro than an hour todny against 
delegation, predicted thnt beforo t o -1 Rensy Murray, n negro, who barri- 
night a finnl nnd dcfinlto settlement cuded himself in his homo and shot

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS | 
ELECT SANFORD WOMEN 

TO CHAIRMANSHIP

Mrs. W. F. Blackmon, County 
Chnirmnn of tho Lenguo of Women 
Voters, has returned from Jackson
ville where she represented Seminolo 
county at tho annual meoting of tho 
Stnto League, hold at tho Seminole 
Hotel January 20-28. Sho attended, 
nlso, tho meeting of tho Legislative 
Council of which Bho is 
to act as a cleaning house for legis-: 
Intion. Endorsed or desired by vnrl-1 
ous organizations throughout the \ 
stnte.

Two chairmanships of standing' 
committees In tho Stato Lenguo of 
Women Voters fell to tho locnl 
organization, Mrs. Blackman being 
appointed hend of tho Committco of 
Education and Mrs. John Lconnrd!

It That Cold and 
Cough Hanging On?

Y O U  will l e  convinced that
King’s New Discovery &  1U,. 

what it Is meant to do—soothes couX 
raw throats,

Dr. 
oes just

. . , - congwtion-tormentedchests, loosens tho phlegm pack 
breaks the obstinate cold and 
attack, relieves the congestion
head. ' No harmful drup”  "therefor
good for children ns well as grownup Right nu*nv vaii •*/« II. . . .  away you will notice 

i\ member[ ,.r ĉtt.cr< .Has a conthe
vincing, healing taste that y0ll:laf* Hut# * . *1J»appreciate. Buy a bottle at any druo-' 
gists on tho way home to-night, 60c,

Dr.
New K i n d ’s

Discovery
f o r  C old s a n d  Couoi^s

Lazy keop|e, Laxy Bowels. Don't 
neglect constipation. It undermines

" ........ -  * ------  ------------ , the health, takes all vim out ot
to that of Efflclencey in Government, you. Dr. King’s Pills will invigorat# 

Tho county organization will bo the system, stir up the liver, move the 
completed nt once, with the nppolnt- ^5c.i
ment of chnirmnn In every precinct.' .  WONT^GRJPe i
Tho Education of woman for citizen
ship, nnd the paramount question
our public schools will bo Messed ( = = = = = = ^
In Seminolo county. No candidate 1 KOADS MUST TUIlN 
for any offico will be endorsed by the 
League, nnd every woman will bo 
urged to join tho party of her choice.

This movement must In no way bo 
confused with the Womnn’a Party.

------------ o-------------

bowels. All druggists, 25c. (
. „ f  , TV P H O M P T ! W O N 'T  G R IPE  ,t D r. King’s Pills
of l "  ^

A now telephone enables you to sco 
tho faces at the othor end. “Wrong 
fnco, Central, I wanted n blondo," will 
bo tho next complaint.

EFFETE BOSTON HAS
WITH NEGRO WHO DEFIED 

POLICE FORCE

Weather is moderating nnd tho 
folks can now dig themselves out of 

TROUBLE H10 snow nnd hiko for Floridn.

would ho announced. nnd seriously'wounded two policemen, 
n negress nnd n negro mnn, set fire to 

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.—Tho toxt » bod in which n negro infant lay. 
of tho five-power naval trenty to car- Murray surrendered uninjured when n 
ry into effect tho capital ship settle-, dozen officers broko down tho door of 
ment, the limitations placed on nuxil-,his house. Shouts of “ Lynch him" 
lary warcraft, and tho “ status quo" w‘-,ro made by tho crowd that fought 
agreement regarding Pacific fortlficn- to got at him and ho was roughly

OVER PART PROFITS

V.’ ASIHNTON, Jnn. 30.—Rail-
ronds which earned moro than six 
por cent upon tho vnluj of their 
property used in transportation dur
ing tho poriod fjom  September 1, 
1020, to Jnnunry 1, 1021, nre tequirod 
under nn ordor issued today by the 
Interstate Commerco Commission to 
turn hnlf of the excess so earned over 
to tho government.

Post cards nt the Herald office.

tions was put into final form yester
day nnd will be plnccd before tho

handled beforo the officers put him in 
tho patrol wagon. Tho troublo began

world at a plenary session of the nrms 
conference on Wednesday.

Final ngreemont on tho fortifica
tions article, for weeks tho only pro
vision of tho treaty remaining incom
plete, enmo after Jnpan had suggested 
nnd tho othor powers hnd agreed thnt 
thu American Aloutlnn Islands, which 
arc a part of Alnska, should bo in
cluded in tho nren in which no further 
fortifications or nnvnl bases aro to bo 
erected. Tho nren omhrnccs tho Phil
ippines, Gunm, tho Aloutlnn Islnntls, 
and Smaller Pacific possessions of tho 
United States, Formosa nnd othor 
Japanese islands stretching to the 
north nnd south from tho principal 
Japanese group, nnd tho British port 
of Hong Kong, together with n num
ber of British islands lying to tho 
Southeast. The Jnpnncso mainland, 
Japanese Sakhalin, British Singapore, 
and the Hawaiinns do not fall under 
the prohibition.

when Murray ejected a Degrees tenant 
end fired several shots nt her.

INTOXICANTS 
IN WAREHOUSE 

MUST REMAIN
CANNOT BE WITHDRAWN EVEN 

BY OWNERS OF THE 
LIQUOR

CONGREGATIONAL CLUB WINS.

Tho Congregational Mon’s Club won 
the howling match last night with the 
Kiwanis Club.

•The Bcorc folfows:
Congregational Men’s Club

Bidding .............. ...150 109 154 •173
Pennington ........ ...135 105 131 •131
Itonnud .............. ...128 117 143 388
Bully .................. ...109 170 105 384
Randall ............. ... 98 70
Jewett ............... 100 100

Club total I960
K$(vanis Club

Lloyd ................ ... 88 118 200
Bower ............... .100 153 224 637
Thigpen ............ ...103 03 82 278
I.nno .................. ...104 08 172
Smith ................ .127 111 125 303
Wight .............. 97 101 201

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest nnd I.nrgcst Seed House in Floridn 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M AR TIN ’S H Y  TEST SEEDS
ABE KNOWN FOR QUALITY

Seed Corn, Beans, Pens, Pepper, Eggplant, Watermelon. Cnntnloupo, 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Cowpcas. Forage nnd Field Seeds. Our 
Catalogue nnd Price List will give full information. Wo carry nil 
vnrieties of garden, field nnd farm seeds, thnt havo been tested anil 
proven to bo adapted to Florida soil nnd climate, and our years of ex
perience enable us to handle tho Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin’s Spring Catalogue is now ready. 
Write for it. Everyone interested in Floridn Spring and Summer 
crops should avail themselves of information contained in our descrip
tive catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to thoso who send In their 
names promptly. Write for it todny. Full Information nnd prices on 
all seasonable seeds.

E. A . M ARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone -1277-1230

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$ 1 9 .2 5  F . O . B . J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L A .

Club total.............................1767

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Intoxi
cating liquors, stored in government 
bonded warehouses cannot ho with
drawn by tho owners for their own 
personal use, the supreme court yes
terday held in a decision delivered by 
Justice McKenna, and dissented to by 
Justice McKcynoltls. Such liquor can 
only be transported from the bonded 
warehouses, Justice'McKenna stated 
“ to a wholesale druggist for sale tn 
him for purposes not prohibited."

The court in n previous decision hat 
held thnt owners could withdraw from 
private warehouses liquors for tliuir 
own consumption or for tho use of 
their family or tliuir bonafide guests. 
Yesterday's idling marks a wide dis
tinction between privato and bonded 
warehouses. Justice McKenna on this 
point snld that "incro ownership was 
not tho equivalent" to possession and 
dechred thnt under tho Volstead law, 
"the'o must bo ownership, nnd posses- i 
sion in one's private dwelling, nnd I 
that character cannot bo assigned to 
the bonded warehouses of tho govern
ment." Tho cases l jforo tho court did 
not, he said, havo tho effect of depriv
ing those who held warehouse certifi
cates of thoir proporty without duo 
process of lnw, nor did it amount, ho 
added, to tho taking of private prop
erty for public plfrposcs without just 
compensation.

W rite for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds o f  these in use by Sanford Growers

GET DECEMBER 1ST, 1921, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORE UUYINC

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORID/

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . T H IG P E N  & C O M PA N Y

AG E N TS

General Fire Insurance
orncK  ckoitkn hank iii'ildinu

Sanford, Qorida

INFORMAL CONFERENCES 
METHODIST LEADERS

AT MEMPHIS TODAY

FOR COUNTY HOME

Speckled porch are biting, com boof 
land cabbage arc ripe, strawberries 
nnd ornngos wore never bottor, col- 
cry Is crisp, everything is Just right 
for tho advent of tho tourists.

"Movie bugs" might be dofined as 
“ revelling in-sex."

,(lljr Th. Aaanrlnlrd 1'rraa)
MEMPHIS, Jan. 31.—Informal con

ferences of Missionary Lemlors of tho , . . . . .  . . .
Methodist'Church South In progress boc" tnkon oyor by bo to bo

* t l t i . i l  n n n M o f l i n n  ( t t . l i n n n t  t ( ■ « « ■

(H r Tho A.aocIntrS l*»raa)
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 31.—Tho

proporty threo nnd a half mlio from 
hero on tho Miccosukoo road, known 
ns tho llcnry II. Hawes farm has

hero today preliminary to formal 
opening tonight of tho Churchwldo 
Conference Bishops, picsiding elders 
nnd others to tuko stock of ac
complishments of contennry mission
ary campaign.

WEEK’S WEATHER

(n r  Tho Aaaoclntrd F rrn )(n r  Tho Aon
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.—Tho

weather outlook for tho period Jan
uary 30 to February 4, Inclusive: South 
Atlantic and East Gulf otates. Unset
tled with occasional rains; tempera
tures near or below normal.

used ns a refugo Indigent citizens.
Tho county commlslonors purchased 

tho property for $2,000 and appropri
ated $500'to bo used in improving the 
main building on the placo.

1 ------------------------—
Thnt golf links and country club is 

a success. Tho Herald cannot glvo 
nny information on this important 
subject until it hns been put over with 
tho formation of an incorporated club 
but It is practically cotpploto and can 
you bellevo it—100 Snnford men will 
sign tho charter at $100 each. Ws 
call that going some. Ijforo about it 
later. <*

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I H A V E  T H E M

SANFORD IS GROWING

“ SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”  'fnattract
ing atten

tion— lots are being sold right along nnd building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the’heart o f those who have 
the good o f Snnford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to ony just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned bnckward— The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree wit.h me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

'
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[WASHINGTON BURIES DEAD 
— OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE 

SOURCE OF CATASTROPHE
Three o f  Injured Died 

T o d a y , Sw.eling the 
Death List

I(i3 ARE IN HOSPITAL
hfvvte e x p e c t e d  t o  a c t  on

CAPPER'S RESOLUTION
fo r  in q u ir y

I n r  T h e  A e e o e U t e *  P w m )
WASHINGTON, Jar. 31— Nincty- 

Bcvcn persons, according to final and 
offjclnl list issued today by the Dis
trict of Columbia authorities lost their 
lives in the Knickerbocker theatre dis
aster.

WASHINGTON, .Tar.. *1— While the 
city begun tho burial of its dead to- 

| day the District o* Columbia author’- 
tles pushed their investigation of tho 
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster and 
the senrio is' reeled to act on tho 
itioh’ticn of Sene tor Ccnpor, of Kan- 
9ar. i oposing an' inquiry by thnt 
body. A resolution for the snmo pur
pose nlso is pending in tho house. A 
re-check of tho death list by the police 
todny showed tho finpt total outside 
of ex reeled deaths of injured of 
which thi.ro nro noW threo, probably 
would be reduced to ninety-five from 
the total of 105 carried yesterdny. Of 
the 133 injured sixty-two remained in 
the hospitnls today with n dozen re
ported in a critical condition.

SANDSPUR GIVES
. ANNUAL BANQUET

CAMPAIGN 
FOR INDIA 

TO BE BEGUN
ENGLAND WILL PROCEED TO 

SPANK INDIAN TROUBLE 
BREEDERS NOW

(tlr  The A iio flsK d  Press)
LONDON, Jnn. 31.—Today was fix

ed for beginning of "civil dlsobodionce’ 
campnign in Indinn. London newspa
pers discuss tho outlook which they 
regard with considerable anxiety. Of
ficial dispatches admit seriousness of 
tho situation, pointing "mn*«
of Inflnronblo material Is of so groat 
a possibility of widespread disturb
ances in near future they cannot bo 
ignored."

BLIZZARD OFF 
IN THE OCEAN, 

WORST IS OVER
niGHEIt TEMPERATURE NOW 

PREVAILS OVER THE 
SOUTHEAST

KENYON PICKED 
FOR U. S. JUDGE 

BY PRESIDENT
IS HEAD OF FARM BLOC AND IT 

LOOKS LIKE A FRAME 
UP

The annual banquet of the Sond- 
ipur staff of Rollins College was hold 
in Winter Park Satunluy night with 
a number of guests taking part in tho 
program which was of extraordinary 
Interest.

During tho evening short speeches 
were made by President R. J. Spra
gue, Wallace Stevens, editor of tho 
Snndapur, Mrs. Hirnm Powers, for
mer editor of tho Winter Park Post, 
W. M. Glenn, editor of tho Morning 
Sentinel, Miss Theresa Murphy, as- 
looiato editor of the Flambeau, pub

lished by tho Woman’s Collego in Tal
lahassee, C. A. Dnvcnpyrt, tho Rov. 
Dr. Vincent, pastor of tho Congregat
ional Church and W. L. Thorndike, 
editor of tho Kissimmee Valley-Ga
zette. Mr. Thorndike also acted as 
toastmaster.

Tho Sandspur bnnquot Is given 
every year in connection with tho col
lege Founder's Week which opened 
Friday with the Bacheller prize con
test.

CLERMONT MAN IS
KILLED BY TRACTOR

CLERMONT, Jnn. 31.—'Thendoro 
Ilryson, of this city, wns mortally in
jured yesterday when he wns thrown 
from a moving trrtctor. He died a 
few moments afterwnrd.

Btyson was working on a tract of 
land nenr hero thnt is being brought 
under cultivation by tho Howcy Dev
elopment Company. Ho was the elder 
ton of Mr, and Mrs. R. II. Bryson, who 
recently came to this city from Winter 
Raven. He was a veteran of tho 
world war.

The funeral will tnko plnco in Win
ter Raven Wednesday or Thursday. 
Tho body was takon to Orlando last 
night where It will,Re In tho Hand 
Funeral Ibnne until tho day of burial, 

o  -
governor s m a l l  *

CHANTED SEPARATE
TRIAL ON CHARGES

WAUKEGAN, III., Jan. 31— Gover- 
n,ir Small today granted Bcpnrnto 
trinl on charges of conspiracy to em
bezzle stnto funds for which he wns 
indicated with vemon curtis. Rop- 
resei’tivcs of Rttorncy Generals offico 
nnd Prosecuting Attorney Mortimer 
of Sangamon bounty Htrongly opposod 
reparation of trials of defendants.

I ■ . —
•B>t> quickly relieves a cold. 13-15tc

•no tax now

(Hr Thr Ansnrlntrd Prrss)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Presi

dent Harding today sent to tho senate 
tho nomination of Senator Kenyon, of 
Iowa, leader of the agricultural bloc, 
to bo judge of the Eighth Judicial Cir
cuit. Kenyon declined to discuss his 
nomination or say whether ho would 
accept appointment which would in
volve his retirement from the senate.

Kenyon later announced lie would 
nccepl the appointment nnd tho senate 
soon after receiving tho nomination 
confirmed it in open executive session, 
honor only rarely paid to nominees.

CARDINAL COLLEGE
IS NOW COMPLETE

(llr The Assoclnlril Prmnt
ROME, Jun.31.—The Sacred College 

wns completed todny ns it will start 
deliberations on Thursday next to 
elect n pontiff. Fifty throe cardin
als nro now present in Rome nnd they 
will compose the conclnvd at its open
ing session. The arrival of Cnrdinnl 
Ix)guo prinmte of nll-Irelnnd complet
ed the list of electors for the early 
meetings from which soven cardinals 
will be absent—Frisco, Archbishop of 
Naples; Martin do Herrera, Arch
bishop of Santiago di Compostelln, 
Spnin; Arcovordo, Archbishop of Rio 
do Jnnerio; Ekrbensky, archbishop of 
Olmutz; O'Connell, Archbishop of Ros- 
ton; Dougherty,, nrchbishop of Phila
delphia, nnd Bogin, archbishop of 
Quebec.
being stnying at tho various colleges 
nnd monasteries according to their 
nationality.

On Thursdny the fifty three enr- 
dinnls will enter tho Vatican, thoro to 
remnin until they hnve chosen n suc
cessor to Benedict XV.

CONVICTS RECAPTURED

m en th ol 
cough drops 

price

stra ig h t
|, a  g iv e  q u ic k  r e l ie f

(llr Thr Aaunrlntrd I'rrsa)
PORT ST. JOE, Jnn. 31.—Six no- 

groe convicts who esenped from n 
road camp near hero recently hnve 
been reenptured, two of them de
ceiving gunshot wounds in the course 
of their flight.

The negroes, members of a gang of 
1(1, suddenly attacked nnd overpower
ed Guards Yates nnd Bodlford while 
returning to camp Into in tho after
noon. The guards wore disarmed, but 
but tho remnining 10 convicts return
ed with them to camp.

Two of tho negroes were recnptcr- 
ed within two days nftcr their cacnpo 
while they had nil been returned to 
camp in five days.

SeverAl esenpoa hnve been attempt
ed by convicts from tho gnng now 
working on the highway between tho 
canal nnd Port St. Joe, but none has 
boon successful , beenuso, It is said 
there nro only two means of egress 
from this section.

SENATE FAILS TO 
REACH VOTE ON 

REFUNDING BILL
FINALLY GOES INTO EXECUTIVE 
SESSION—MANY AMENDMENTS 

ARE YET TO BE CONSIDERED

(Hr The Associated Prrss)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.— Bright 

sunshine and thawing temporntures 
did much yesterdny to restoro normal 
conditions in Washington nnd tho 
middle Atlantic section buried under 
Saturday's severe snow storm.

Forecasts of tho weather bureau 
wore for a continuation of tho fnvor- 
nblo temperatures uml it wns general
ly believed that todny would seo a 
complete resumption of the activities 
suspended in many cases clnce tho 
storm began Frldny night. The bright 
sunshino in Washington although 
helpful in temoving the snow seemed 
to contrast strangely with tho deep 
gloom of spirit hanging over tho city 
ui the result of thu Knickerbocker 
theatre disaster.

All dnngor of a food shortago in 
the Capital passed nwny during tho 
day ns train servlco was resumed. 
Normnl schedules wero resumed by 
trains on tho Pennsylvania nnd Bal
timore & Ohio at noon nnd last night 
railroads entering the city from thu 
South reported complete service. Of
ficials of tho Atlantic Coast Line nnd 
Southern Railway asserted first re
ports of delay were exaggerated.

Street car servico hero wns not* so 
quickly resumed. Whilo many lines 
were opened up today tho two traction 
companies serving the city stated thnt 
it would be late today before some of 
their enrs stranded sinA Friday night 
in outlying nnd suburban sections 
could be released and thu lines cleared 
for traffic.

Alarmed by the theatre catastro
phe, apartment ami business offico 
owners continued to give much atten
tion to clearing roofs of snow nnd 
nearly every hour brought rumors of 
tho collapse of some large building. 
All these rumors, however, proved 
false.

Reports from Ilnltimoro, Philadel
phia and other cities in tho path of 
tho storm also told of rapid restora
tion of normal conditions. Heavy seas, 
however, still wore being experienced 
in the vicinity of Hampton Ronds with 
several vessels still in danger.

WASHINGTON,, Jnn. 31.—By fair
ly decisive votes tho Senate refusedI
today either to require congressional 
approval of the agreements to bo en
tered into with debt or nations by the 
proposed Allied debt refunding com
mission or to limit the authority of 
tho commission In the matter of de
ferring tho time when interest pay
ments on tho oioven billion dollars 
foreign cfebt ahnll begin.

Despite an agreement shnrply limit
ing debate, a final vote was not reach
ed. Late in tho day when tho roll 
calls on amendments began It looked 
ns though the now weeks old fight 
would como to nn end, but n reference 
to tho agricultural "bloc" by ono sen
ator brought a tnrt reply by another; 
thnt led to further discussion, and 
finally it wns decided to recess un
til 11 a. M. tomorrow. Those in 
chnrgc of tho bill hope to dlsposo of 
tho measure on thnt day, but many 
amendments still nro pneding with 
plenty of more discussion in prosjcct.

The Senator flnnlly went into a 
brief session preliminary to taking n 
rocess to 11 a. m. tomorrow. The 
recess plnn wns ngrcod upon after a 
motion to adjourn had been defeated 
on a cnll, 44 to 32.

In the course of debate todny thoro 
wore charges of "sinister" influences 
behind the bill. Senator Bornh, Re- 
publienn, Idaho, declared thnt powor- 

•ful financial interests both ir the Un
ited States nnd abroad did not intend 
that the Allied debt should bo paid. 
Senator Simmons reiterated cbnrges 
thnt tho proposed legislation would 
benefit tho holders in this country of 
$5,0(10,000,Oflfl of tho bonds of the 
Allied countries flonted largely be- 
fnro the United States entered the 
war.

for not being there and bo present, 
full o f "pop", onorgy and enthusiasm 
to go ahead with this great and im
portant work of tho church, You 
say, I don’t do much, .1 don’t count but 
remember, success como& only by 
sliaro each individual doing his or her 
dead level best. Do you waht succccss 
in our church work this year? It da- 
ponds on "you".

All the members of tho Celery Avo., 
Circle nro called to moot at tho homo 
o f thoir captain Mrs. J. E. Spurling, 
on Denrdnll Avo., Wednesday after
noon.

FORTY-FIVE CONVIC
TIONS VIOLATING

LICENSE TAG LAW

Tavares, Jnn. 30.—Sheriff Cnssi- 
dny hns secured 45 convictions of vi
olators of tho license tag low and a 
number of cases nro yet to bo tried. 
When ho notified tho public that on 
nnd after Jnn. 15 ho will nrrost 
those who wore operating cars nnd 
trucks without tho 1022 liccnso ho 
mennt what ho proclnlmod.

Ho is also watching carefully the 
dates on temporary liconso placards 
nnd no longer can nnyone get nwny 
from pnying tho ltscenso foo by using 
n dealer’s llcenso pinto for tho entire 
year. Fifteen days is now tho limit.

Tho sheriff nnd his doputics nro 
nlso after those who drive recklessly 
over tho county roads, who do not 
dim their headlights nt night nnd 
thoso who throw their searchlights 
straight ahead of tho car, which is nn 
offonso thnt is absolutely criminal.

"Arresting thoBc who violnto tho 
nutomobilo laws docs not mnko mo 
popular with some," said tho sheriff, 
"but [ didn't mnko tho laws. I am 
simply enforcing them. The man 
who applauded mo for arresting n 
moonshlning negro, condemned mo 
when I asked him to sec tho Judge 
for driving a enr with 1021 license."— 
Fastis Lake Region.

SHACKELTON 
DIES ON BOARD

HIS VESS
ANTARTIC EXPLORER DIED 

ON WAY TO SOUTH POLE 
THREE WEEKS AGO

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 30.—Mora 
than throe weeks elapsed between the 
death of Sir. Earnost1 Schnckleton, 
British explorer and nnnouncemont to 
tho world was mndo yesterday when 
tho body nrrived nt Montevideo. De
lay due to sorics wireless mishaps. 
Died nbonrd stenmship Quest on 
which ho wns mnking another Ant- 
nrtic voyage whilo anchored off South 
Georgia Islnnd January fifth. IIo wsa 
in good henlth tho day before. At 
three-thirty a. m. ho folt sharp pains 
in his back and called tho ships doc
tor who hnrdly begun preparing rem
edies when tho explorer died without 
uttering nnother word. Heart trou
ble.

BILL MAPOI.ES
WANTS AN OFFICE

EARTHQUAKE 
IS REGISTERED 

THIS MORNING

Crest view, Jnn. 31.—Scnntor Wil* 
linin Mnpoles, known ns tho "father 
of Okaloosa county" nnd who hns re
fused salaried offices in tho pnst when 
offered by tho governor, 1ms announc
ed his enndidney for county tnx 
assessor.

Snnford is getting more favorable 
ndvortisiiig this year than over before 
in tilt? history of tho city. You do 
not get it and you do not seo it hut 
the newspaper does see it and got it. 
Thoro will ho moro people hero this 
spring and summer to buy nnd build 
homes and business blocks than over 

1 beforo.
-------------- o --------------

A European statesman says tho 
world looks to America for its mo
tive powor. Sure thing. It thinks 
America is n filling station.

ORLANDO FAVORS MUNICIPAL 
) OWNERSHIP .

METHODIST NOTES

PROBABLY TWO 
MILES AWAY

THOUSAND 
BUT GO

ING STRONG

(Hr Tin- AmHM'Intril I 'm * )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31—An earth

quake of unusual intensity was in pro
gress at 9:15 this morning according 
to Itov. Francis Tondorff, selsmolog- 
icnl director,of Georgetown University 
obscrvntory.

The earthquake is probably twunty- 
fivo hundred miles south <of Washing
ton nnd began about 8:25 nnd ton 
minutes Inter tremors woro so pro
nounced ns to throw tho registering 
noodj^s off of tho scale. Tho quake 
was nlso rcgisotiod on tho seismo
graph of the weather bureau, officials 
of which described it ns monstrous. 
Tondorff, ono of tho foremost earth
quake authorities of tho world said 
tho quake was enormous. BotH ma
chines woro still registering tremors 
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. gntterwhitc, and dau
ghter Elsie Vernon, left Tuesday for 
their home in Richmond, Va., nftor 
a pleasant visit with thoir relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Eldridgo of Paoln.

Mrs. S. W. Walker returned home 
Friday from Arcadia where she has 
been visiting her mother, bringing 
Mrs. Parker back to Snnford with her.

Mrs. Hattie Tate arrived from Mis
sissippi Saturday being called by tho 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Cmirsoy 
of French Ave, who has been HI for 
some time.

Mrs. Blount of Fort Myers is visit
ing her fnther, Dr. S. W. Walker nnd 
family.

Mrs. E, L. Cobh of Richmond, Vn., 
has been tpo guest of her brother, R. 
It. Eldridgo and family.

CAMBRIDGE, Jnn. 31.—An earth
quake shock so violont it put tho re
cording apparatus at Harvard Unl- 
versitysoismograph station temporar
ily out of commission occurred today.

At <1:15 Wednesday night nil of
ficers and teachers of tho Sunday 
School aro requested to meet nt tho 
church for supper, Immediately fol
lowing which Workers Council will 
he held. This Is nn important meet 
ing so help make It 100 per cont by 
Ikying by nil excuses nnd reasons

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31—Earth
quake shocks wero felt early today ] 
along tho -Pacific const from San 
Francisco to tho Canadian line accord
ing to reports received hero. No dam
age was reported.

FOUND DEAD IN BATHTUB

(Hr Thr Au o p IuIuJ Prrss)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 31— Chns. 

Louthner, aged 70, of Peoria, III., wns 
found dead in n bathtub nt his winter 
rosldcnco here Sunday morning, Death 
was duo to heart disonBo, according to 
the coroner.

665 cures Mnlarlnl Fever. 18-15tc

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Air- 
dale pup, three months old. Return 

to Mrs. F. R. Whittle, 116 Frnech 
nvonuo and lcceivo reward. 24-1 tp

REAL PROVISION 
STRICKEN OUT OF 

REFUNDING BILL
WOULD HAVE GIVEN DEBT COM

MISSION AUTHORITY TO 
SETTLE

(n r  The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31— Provis

ion in tho nll'od debt refunding bill 
which wojld have given tho proposed 
debt commission nuthoilty to adjust 
or scttla ail claims of tho United Stat
es'has or boioafter may hnve against 
any foreign government, was stricken 
out today by tho senate.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

As required by section 12, chapter 
559(1, Laws of Florida, I will bo In tho 
following places, on the dato nnd be
tween tho hours sot nftor each, for tho 
purpose of rocolvlng tax returns;

Geneva—February Gth, 10:00 n. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Chuluotn—February 7th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 m.

Gabriclln, February 7th, 1:00 p. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Ovlodo— February 8th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Altamonte—February 9th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 m.

Longwood—Fobrunry 0th, 1:00 p. 
m. to 3:00 p. m.

Lnko Mary—February 10th, 10:00 
a. m. to 12:00 m.

Pnoln—February 10th, 1:00 p. m. to 
8:00 p. m.

Monroo—February U 1th, 10:00 n, m. 
to 3:00 p. m. •

Yours vory truly,
257-3tc A. VAUGHN,
24-2tc Tax Assessor.

At n mass mooting held in Orlando 
last night n vote wns tnkon on tho 
municipal ownorship question and tho 
vote wns 89 to 0 in fnvor o f munici
pal ownorship. Of course this was 
not n bonn fido election but it shows 
which wny tho wlrid blows nnd tho 
mooting had been advertised nnd thoso 
ngninst municipal ownership hnd n 
good right to vote ns thouo who wnnt- 
od municipal ownership. This ratio 
in fnvor c f tho ownership of public 
ownership is nbout the snmo tho world 
over when this important question 
comes up in any city. This is tho 
ratio of the vote hero In Snnford 
visit Snnford next week for tho pur- 
The people everywhere want mu
nicipal (Ownership nnd they want it bo- 
cniiso they believe thnt tho city if 
properly governed can own nnd glvo 
servlco better than tho privnte owners 
who earn nothing about tho city ov- 
ccpt to got their dividends. Prlvnto 
ownership nlso calls for real servica 
nt nil times nnd mrntis that nvery 
citizen is n stock holder In his electric, 
water and ens plnnts nnd he will tnko 
a just pride In sreing thnt they nro 
kept in good condition, that jthoy 
give service nnd that thoy mnko mon
ey. Orlando „w1ll hnvo municipal 
ownership nnd Snnford will have It. 
Only a question of time.

-------- -— o— -----------
666 cureH Bilious Fever. 18-15tc

America's Standard 4-C ycle M arine M otor

, M arine E ngines
Arc the finest high grade Marine Motors made 
in America today. They are strong nnd rugged, 
and will drive a boat continuously at full speed 
or can be controlled for any speed desired. Won
derful control, copy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to quantity 
production. Used by 709tj of world’s best boat 
builders and government Hfe boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cycle Only — 3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1556
m

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.
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Philip R. Andrews j
R E A L ,

Real Estate Service!
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J I
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SAYING
On Flour, Grain and Feed

I'rult and Vegetable Crates
You Con Buy From Us it  

Whale solo Prices
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‘ ‘It's Juno in Miami" nays the Mi
ami papers. All right, then it Is April 
in Sanford.

Balloon goes us today and prices 
come down. Everybody out for the
big dollar day nalea.

■ o
Plenty of excitement now. Every 

man and hla brother la in Florida Bell
ing something to tha people.

•--------------o------------
Sanford will bo well protected In 

case of fire now. Our firo department 
is well equipped nnd rcAiiy for all 
eventualities.

------------ o-------------
N. P. Yowcll has been elected pres

ident of tho Orlnndo Chnmber of 
Commerce. An honor mo3t worthily 
bestowed,

Orlando Sentinel says in headlines, 
'“ Bascbnll is Grave Matter." Wo’ll say 
it Is, And what a short dlstanco from 
tho cradle to tho grave.

------------ o-------------
Forty gallons of fine liquor were 

, aolicd by deputy sheriff’s at Orlando 
yesterday. Probably getting ready 
for  tho Sub-Tropical Fair.

Sanford needs a supply of gnB, not 
tho hot air kind but gas from tho gas 
factory that is supposed to furnish it 
nnd docs not. Other cities In Florida 
get gas—why not Sanford?

------------ Q-------------
Tho officers of tho law are after the 

people who have failed to got tho new 
1022 llcenso tags. You hmro been 
warned, you know you shauld have 
tho tags nnd now ydu will havo to 
Buffer.

Sp much false information is glvon 
to  tho newspapers nowndays that it 
behooves the newspapers to go slow 
on what they print. It is botcr to 
leave out some news items unless you 
know thoy are true.

"Have Your Corn Cobs," they nro 
rich in oils, snys a headline on tho 
dnily papers. Well, under tho present 
circumstances and seeing that prices 
on other commodities aro falling we 
guess we could spare you a few off 
the farm, eh, boys?

------------ o------------  \
Bob Holly is going to make bis pa

per a "moonshine" affair. He reports 
he is soon going to announce a freo 
distribution of his publication "every 
night the moon does not siiiiio." We 
like to see a man hnyo tho courago of 
his convictions.--Reporter-Star.

A

Canadian nohliur was knocked in 
'$ho head, in Bordeaux and lost his 
memory, joined the Spanish nrmy.nnd 
is just now reaching home after be
ing marked up as a deserter. A lot 
o f soldiers lost their momory in Bor
deaux hut were not knocked in the 
bend.

t \

New markets are being opened up 
In South America because the steam
ship lines huvo discovered they can 
carry fruits and vegetables by refrig- 
orated ships. If they can enrry fruits 
nnd vegetables on ocean ships why 
can’t they carry it on tho St. Johns 
river lines.

iil/tlis |extreme northern pert of the 
state did the thermometer register 
thirty-two degrees, or freeling; and 
in tho‘southern part o f  the atato ru
mors of cold waves carried witl/them 
fnr-nwey sounds.

The sun continued to shine in Flor
ida; the mockingbirds remained on 
the job and serenaded tho crisp of 
day; tho streams flowed on in tho old 
Indolent way; nature flirted with the 
breezes in the same light apparel, and 
tho wondors o f the Sunshine State 
are appreciated .moro than over.

Florida’s weather is one of its 
greatest asscrtB. The stntemqnt is 
time-worn, but tho truthfulness of 
it has ngnin'bcen forcibly impressed 
upon residents and visitors within our 
gates.
i Nature location is tho great pro

tection. Land nnd sea join arms to 
guard off tho extreme weather, and 
tho sky smiles oh tho union, Wo 
have commercialized oA our ideal 
yrenthcr, and nro still doing it, but 
there ie n* end to tho possibilities in 
this direction. Everlasting advertising 
in going to help tho state realize 
them. Slogans such ns tho ono adopt
ed by Miami will help— "It’s Juno In 
Minmi" is suggestive, and other sec
tions of tho atato aro justified in ad
opting slognns of similar meaning. 
Those slognns are remembered long 
nfter other things'are forgotten.

Florida wenthcr again stands out 
for nntionnl consideration.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

A CRUDE MISTAKE

Postal authorities aro searching for 
tho men who inserted advertisements 
in several newspapers inviting regis
tration, ,nt nn expense of $1, for em
ployment at tho Mussol Shonis nitrnto 
plant just ns soon ns tho formalities 
of Its transfers are completed. Tho 
effect of these nds, it is onld, is to 
put a good mnny dollars in the pockets 
of the scoundrola who inserted them 
nnd to bring to Florence, Ain., a lnrgo 
number of noody workmen who are 
bitterly disappointed at having beenj 
so cruelly stung.

It is n shnrno thnt any man mean 
enough to play such n trick upon the 
idle but enger working men of tho 
country should bo found. It is also 
a shame that the men who were 
caught in this perfectly obivious trap 
did not know enough to detect Its 
fraudulent character at n glnnce.

Henry Ford never docs, nor has 
things done, in thnt way. When 
bo wants men ho will say so himself. 
Ho enn not use them at this plnnt un
til tho government ncecptn his offer, 
which mny bo many months hence, 
nnd maybe not at all. And ho will 
then, no doubt givo the pubblic full 
information regarding bis plnns. He 
will certainly not permit nny private 
ngoncy to levy assessments for regis
tration on tho men bo intends to cm- 
ploy.

Work mny bo good nt Mussol Sho
als in the future, hut there Is nothing 
doing there now, nnd laboring men, 
with ground-floor aspirations, should 
lie patient until ihey hear, direct from 
Ford himself, how mnny aro needed 
nnd what will he the requirements. 
Wo have a hunch that all kinds of 
speculation with the end of getting 
easy money through this development 
will fni'.—- Lakeland Telegram.

estimation of the general public,or 
whether tt was right or wrong, N iw - 
berry was to be seated because tho 
gang wanted him on the Job.

Senator Trammell will probably 
call on the Winter Park Post whlla in 
Florida this trip and ask them where 
the editor Windier got his informa
tion and also ask him to put up his 
ffrroof of the charges ho has made. 
Windier will slip out of It through tho 
back door because ho knows that’ho 
dnn’t face tho truth and wo would 
suggest that Senator Park get tho 
Windler’s record when ho was operat
ing in Unkeland nnd Tampa and per
haps that will be all the gent will 
want for a while. Tho thing which 
tho people of this state like about 
Pork Trammell is that he docs, as 
their agent, just what they want 
done or just as they would do If,on 
the job themselves, h o  Is not dictated 
to by anyone; he Is always on'tho job 
nnd never misses a roll call, except 
when on committee work and in oil 
tho sessions that ho has been In the 
Senate ho has voted on every import
ant measure that has come up and 
along with his good looks and his 
splendid ability to think for himself, 
ho has a backbone of his own nnd the 
people of South Florida are proud of 
of such a record.

He is unlike somo others ,wo know 
who nro not very far away who spend 
most of their legislating home in 
Lakeland nnd when it conics to boss 
rule they vote with the bosses every 
time nnd simply follow tho dictates 
of the ring politicians, chief among 
their acts being the supporting of the 
Esch Cummings measure and tho con- 
scription bill nnd overy other abom
inable measure thnt hnB come up as 
well ns absenting themselves from 
the halls of Congress when tho rolls 
are called on most questions. Wo 
ijped men who will stay on tho job 
nnd who will do what hey believe is 
right nnd not whnt the bosses t«ll( 
them to do.—Lakeland Star. '
I -------------o-------------

THE NON-PRODUCER

When left alone with jaat two thingi,
His scora card and his God,

0 | *

It God shatl teach you patiently s 
Adversity to meet;

If it shall teach philosophy 
To keep ypur temper sweet,

If it shall tench you still to grin 
With mirth, no matter what.

You are a victor If you Win 
A loving cup or not.

MUNICIPAL 
OWNERSHIP

Ml • ---------
to  Under This Head, Articles 
to  Pro and Con Regarding Mu- 
to  nldpal Ownership Will Be 
to  Published in the Herald, 
to

to
to

FIGURES FROM OTHER CITIES.

WHY PARK TRAMMELL REMAINS 
ON THE JOB

South Florida Fair opens today in 
Tampa and they nro expecting u big 
crowd down there for the week’H fes
tivities. The South Florida Fair is a 
great exposition of South Florida 
fruits and vogotnblcH nnd Seminolo 
county ought to be represented Uioro. 
However, thoy havo our best wishes 
for success even though wo are nb- 

-iBent.
'------------ o------------

3\bfcordlng to Bob Holly, Ed. Lnno 
* scored ns high as Carl Dnnn. Ed., bo 

Bpb says, sold Charlie Gnno two Sun- 
lord lots. Wonder if Charlie is buy
ing lots promiscuously tho state over 
just to mako hlmsolf solid- wlt> tho 
populaco? Well, at thnt, if we got 
Charlie, an Carl says we will, we 
havo a chance to score over Bob and 
Ed. y e t—Reporter-Star,

FLORIDA WEATHER AGAIN DE
SERVES CONSIDERATION

The country has passed through one 
o f  /the severest Bold spoilt of the 
p u t  two decades. The weather, ef 

. course, was fslt In Florida, but not

There is ottti thing about Senator 
Pnrk Trnmmell which makes him nl- 
most solid with the pcnplo of his state 
nnd thnt is that when it comos to 
issues that ho knows nro wrong, re
gardless of party, you enn find Park 
voting with' the masses and on the 
right side. You can take decent legis
lation nnd sou where ho Btood. For in
stance In he conscription Pnrk Tram
mell voted against tho measure and 
with tho Republicans which nst took 
issue with President Wilson ami all the 
party icadors. Tho ^pcoplo of this 
state hnvc since found out thnt ho was 
rij^ht on this question lyid just 
thought in ndvnnee of their concep
tion of whnt wnn right. Then tho 
next big thing which he faced and 
fought wns tho infnmouB JJsch-Cum- 
miiign railroad plot to get control of 
tho railroad lines; he voted ngninst 
this measure when all tho rest of tho 
Florida delegation voted for it ns well 
ns most ,ef the Democrats, simply 
because th% bosses wanted them to, 
but Pnrk again faced the music and 

<ld them that ho didn’t euro for what 
tho party trought or tho President or 
the bosses, he wns going to vote 
against such rotton bills as that.

Then came tho consideration of tho 
roasoating of tho crooked Nowborry in 
tha United Stntos Sonnte and the way 
that Senator Trammell skinned those
grafters and their acts beyond 
doubt that ho was not nfrald of tho 
whole bunch and nlso^proved to his 
people In Florida that the same ele
ment that railroaded tho conscription 
measure,* tho same bunch that push
ed over tho Esch-Cunynfngs bni 
also behind Newberry and for the 
very simple reason that Newberry 
had money and a pull dagarflless of

Tho curse of the ngo is the man 
who consumes will ingly without pro. 
during anything. There aro thou
sands of men who busy themselves at 
nothing better than incubating sche
mes for mnking a living by proying 
upon Bocioty. They fasten themselves 
upon society like leeches, and stick 
and hang with bull-dog tenacity. They 
arc proof agninst shame, and 6von 
though conscious of tho fact thnt 
thoy rendor no sorvlcc for what thoy 
get, they contlnuo in their brazen ef
frontery sucking the life-blood of so. 
clety.

Theso schemers nro tho post of 
business men. With well oiled tongues 
nnd a trained ability for tinting 
their schemes in rnlnbow colors, after 
gaining admission to the business man 
they manage by a constant flow of 
words to inveigle him into putting his 
nnmc on "the dotted line.” Thus 
they stick the business mnn, and in 
turn the entire public, Theso as
sociations and ngencles so full of pro
mise furnish nn easy means of making 
a living to tho shnmless projector of 
the scheme hut it adds to the cost of 
living to those who aro producers nnd 
who actually rendor society somo ser
vice. Every dollcr pnld out to ono 
of theso schemers or associations by 
n merchant adds to his cost of opera
tion, which in turn must be added to 
the cost of gondH sold to tho public. 
Those non-producers hnve been thd 
means of burdening (lie people more 
than tlic profiteer. In justice to tho 
honest producer, merchants ought to 
look well into every scheme present
ed to them before considering it. 
Tfteso smooth guys that come nrnund 
with a scheme hnvo a faculty for 
mnking them appear‘ very plausible. 
Thoy nro hnrd to get rid of, nnd for 
thnt renson nro tho bigger nuisnneo. 
—Orlnndo Reporter-Star.

o------------  /
GOLF

* They did not know whnt*gnlf may bo 
Who cnlled it childish piny,

To drive n globulo from a tea 
And follow it nwny.
Thoy do not understand who scoff 
And nU its virtues miss,

Who think thnt this is all for Golf 
For Golf is moro than this.

For Golf is earth’s nmbnssador,
Thnt conies to haunts of men,

To lure them from the hanking floor, 
The counter nnd tho pen.

To lend them gently by tho hand 
From toil dnd stress nnd strife, 

And gAido thorn through tho summer 
* land

Along tho path of life,

Tho pastime of philosophers,
For such a man must bo,

When far away the golf ball whirrs 
And hldos behind a tree.

A man mny seo his business fall, 
And never turn n hair,

But men are strong who loao ths ball 
And still refuso to awear.

There nro mnny good articles be
ing printed in tho Orlando papers 
these days regarding munition) v vn- 
ershlp nnd private ownership. The 
Herald .will copy them from time to 
tlma in order that the Sanford peoplo 
enn judge for themselves when tho 
time comes. The following figures 
of comparison arc taken from tho Or
lando Sentinel:

DAYTONA:—
Total assessed valuation, $5,702,- 

800.
Millage levied, 25.
Wntcr rates, 15c per thousand gal

lons.
Electric rntos, 13c.
Electric power, 13c.
Gas per thousand $1.05.
Assessed vnluo per enpitu, $700.
Budget per capita, $22.40.

GAINESVILLfc:—
Total assessed valuation, $3,701,437. 
Millage levied, 18.
Water rates, 12V4c per 1,000 gallons. 
Electric rates, minimum, $1.00. 
Electric power, 5.5-2 cents per k. w. 
Assessed valuo per capita, $442. 
Budget per enpitn, $0.40.
OCALA:—
Total assessed valuation, $4,232,800. 
Millage levied, 15.
Water rntes, 100 cubic feet, 12V4c. 

Minimum $3.75 per quarter.
Electric lights, 0-180 k. w, per mo. 

nt 7c. _ *
Electric power, 7-3c per k. w. 
Assessed valuo per capita, $051. 
Budget per capita, $15.20.

to any notlceabla axtant Not o w n 1 whothor It loworod thtm or not in the

It l& a game of honor, too,
That tries the souls of men 

It's easy on the public vlow , .
To be all honast men. ; •

But he dewrvos an angel’s fringe .■ 
Who paths of truth ha*1 trod,

ST. AUGUBTINE:— /
Total assessed valuation, $9,023,875. 
Millnge, 12Mi.
Wnter rntes, minimum $12 per yenr. 
Electric rates, 12c k. w.
Electric power, 10-8 cents per k. w. 
Gas per thousand, $1.80.
Assessed valuo per capital, $1,418, 
Budget por capitn, $30.00.

SANFORD:—
Total assessed valuation, $1,925,537. 
Millnge, \7.
Electric lights, 15c k. w.
Gns, per thousand, $2.00.
Assessed value per capita, $010. 
Budget per capita, $15.40.

TALLAHASSEE:—
Total assessed valuation, $1,009,000. 
MM luge, lx.
Water rntes^&Oe per thousand gnl. 
Minimum, $1.00 per month.
Electric light, 0-200 k. w. nt 15c. 

Minimum $1 per month.
Electrio power, 10-7 cents per k. <w. 
Gns, per thousand, $2.25. Minimum 

$1.00 per month.
Assessed vniuu per capitn, $007. 
Budget por capita, $13.30.

WEST BALM BEACH:—
Total assessed vnluntion, $15,000,-

000.
Millage, 14.
No rates given.
Assessed value per enpitn, $1,000. 
Budget per capita, $16.60.

LAKELAND:—
Total nsHsesed valuation, $4,800,000. 
Millage, 24,
Water rates, 18-12 cents per thous

and gallons. Minimum $1.00 per mo. 
Electric light, 13-7c per k. w. 
Electric power, C-3c k. w. 1 
Assessed valuation per capita, $532. 
Budget por capitn, $24.40.
(Tho abovo figures are based on 

information and estimates furnished 
the Lakeland Chamber of Commerce 
in Docombor, 1021).

ORLANDO:—
Assessed valuation, $12,531,487. 
Millage, 18.
Water rates: Schedulo A, nnnual 

minimum $15.00; first 15,000 gals, at 
30c; next 85,000 gaiB. at 25c; over
100.000 gals at 20c. Schedule B, an
nual minimum $30; ontiro consump
tion at 20c. Schedule "C"—Residen
tial: 'Yard hydrant, $5.00 por year; 
kitchon sink, $8.00 por year; bath tub, 
$6.00 per year; toilet, $4.00 per year; 
lavatory, $2.00 per year; sprinkling: 
Up to 1,000 feet, $5.00 per year; 1,000 
to 3,000 feet, $7,00 per year; 8,000 to
6.000 feet, $8.00 per year; 5,000 to
10.000 feet, $10.00 per year.

Gax rates: Residential and' 'Cj 
mercial, monthly minimum $1.00;
5,000 cu. f t  at 26c t o r n  6,000 ou. ft. 
at 20c. Industrial, monthly mtrara'um 
$10.00; first 10,000 cu. ft. at 20c; 
over 10,000 cu. ft. at 1714 c. Ratea are 
based per 100 cu. f t  per month. ’• K

Electric ratos: Residential, mini
mum, $2.00 per fhonth; consumptipn at 
lie  por k. w. hr.

Electric power and light: Commer
cial, minimum $2.00 por month; con
sumption nt 10c per k. w. hr. Power 
—monthly minimum charge $5.00; 1st 
250 k. w. hours per month nt 9c k. w. 
hr.; 2nd 250 k. w hours per month at 
8c por k. w. hr.; third 250 k. w. hours 
por month at 7c por k. w. hr.; 4th 250 
k. w. hrs. por month nt Cc per k. w. 
hr.; over 1,000 k. w. hrs. per month at 
6c por k. w. hr.

Assessed valud per capitn, $835.
Budget por capita, $24.60.

Tho "budget por capita’ means tho 
amount spent each year per person. 
This does not necessarily mean that a 
large amount is alarming. It is based 
upon what each person is receiving in 
return. For instance, Orlando's bud
get por capita is larger than Ocala, 
but Orlnndo is giving garbage collec
tion freo of charge, keeping up parks, 
cemetery, repairing pavements, mak
ing donations to charity through nn 
approprintlon to tho Associated Chari
ties, Ornnge General Hospital, etc., 
has n pnid fire department, polico de
partment, street denning, provides for 
interest on bonds, a sinking fund, etc. 
Tho other cities hnve a lower rate 
but are not doing these things. Orion- 
do pays one-half of street paving 
whore tho other cities pny one-third. 
In Orlando one-half tho cost is assess
ed against tho property owners. In 
other cities two-thirds is assessed 
agninst tho property owncrB.

JACKSONVILLE—Rntes for elec
tric light and power: Monthly mini
mum charge, 50c; consumption at 7c 
per k. w. hr. Last year electric plnnt 
enrned $500,000 net.

ST. PETEItSBURG-Ratcs for wnt
cr: Minimum, per nnnum, $0.00. Rate 
per 1,000, 20c.

LIVE OAK—Water rates $1.00 min
imum chnrge; 16c per M, for all over 
8,000 gals, up to 50,000, nnd 10c per 
M. Water plant under municipnl own
ership. Net revenuo for 1020 wns $5,- 
000; for 1021, $0,000 and for 1022 is 
estimated nt $7,500.

FORT MYERS—Wnter rates aro: 
Minimum, $1.25 to 3,000 gals., addi
tional, 25c per M., to 10,000 ovor 20c.

(Note—"M" moans 1,000.)

THE FARMER HIS OWN RESCUE*
The dlccusaiobs at the recent nut. 

ing of tho Florida Swine Grower** 
Association ' In Ocala reveal the 
that .the loading farmer*' of this st*U 
aro" fully aware of the fact that map. 
koting has become one of the part. 
mount features of agriculture, that It 

ds no longer o f  less consequence than 
production.

Considerable divergence of opinio,, 
evidenced itself as to how the mark*t. 
ing problem should bo solved. But all 
woro in accordance with the idea that 
tho solution o f this problem is up ^ 
tho farmer himself, and those closely 
allied agencies of agriculture.

If it is up to the farmer, we hate 
reasons to believe that the problem 
will bo solved. Tho study of Ameri
ca llfo gives us confidehco in the far. 
mer’s ability to work out his owa 
salvation. No one can dispute %  
fact that tho conditions of our farm 
life and farm people has ever been a 
true index to tho industrial and social 
conditions existing in our country.

DISORDERS IN SILESIA,
TWO FRENCH SOLDIERS 
KILLED NEAR PETERSDORP

-
(Ity Tke Aaaoclatrd Preaa)

BERLIN, Fob. 1.—Two French sol- 
dlers were killed and twenty-five 
wounded In disorders Monday night 
near Pctersdorf, Silesia. I

W e Hnve a Complete Line

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS

A handsome one for mi- 
Indy’a bag ; one that thrown 
a 300 foot beam ; one that 
spreads a wide ray o f bril
liancy; another that turn.s 
nighttim e into daytime— a 

• wonderful line.

SEE THEM A T  
OUR STORE

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
117 PA R K  AVEN U E

If; ,, *
i f -

il'Tl -tt.THE UNIVERSAL CAR
' I / l .  ' I -- Ii

CJ f e t e d ! ; -

A
$ 4

13- Thu

M B &

Cut Delivery Costs
TH E Ford chassis at only $295 now 

makes possible a light motor delivery 
car at a cost so low that merchants can
not afford to overlook it. And the noted 
dependability o f Ford products meaps a - 
surer delivery service.

* \ ‘ <• ’  • .*  
With a body to meet your particular re
quirements, which we can supply at a 
nominal figure, there is nothing that will 
save you so much in time, help, and ac
tual cash as a Ford1 delivery car.

\ " *1 • , 1
IF you are operating a merchandise de
livery, let us show you how the Ford 
chassis at its extremely low operating 
cost will handle your deliveries quickly 
and at a minimum expense.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

c . C. COBB, Salesman Sanford. Fla., r ■ • - 1 t'
• 1 Vt .’ll I

U-Kjl ■
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g r e a t e s t  o p p o r t u n it y  in  so u th
is  AT SANFORD SAYS WILLIAM T. 

DONNELLY AND GIVES HIS REASONSi» ,_____

p irst  Class Modern Tourist Hotel Here Would 
Prove Great Investment

HOME COMING WEEK
EAST FLORIDA SEMINARY 

STUDENTS AT GAINESVILLE

Sanford, Fla., Fob. 1, 1922. 
Sanford Chnmbor of Commerce,

Sanford, Fla.
Gentlemen:

Sinco Joining your Chamber of 
Commerce last year, my interest in 
Sanford has not only continued but 
increased and after the vory remark
able response to my suggestion look- 

'ing to the improvement of your water- 
Iront, it is only natural that I should 
<ontinuc my study of Sanford and its 
natural advantages.

Venturing to enumerate theio in 
a conversational way to some o f tho 
fellow members o f our organization, I 
have been requested by several to put 
them in the, form of a letter to the 
Chamber.

In my judgment, there Is in San
ford one of the greatest opportunities 
in the South or nnywhqre else for a 
first-class modom flro-proof tourists’ 
hotel, nnd I would Bubmit tho follow
ing in support of that opinion.

I believe thore nro hundreds of 
thousands of others, besides myself, 
who have hnd in the north by the end 
of summer, all tho salt wntor nnd 
ocean experionco that they havo nny 
use for and that they like myself, in 
coming South for tho wintor, natural
ly want to get into tho interior ion 
fresh water. It Is well known that In 
the north wo havo no end of people 
who live along the soashoro and go to 
the interior on our fresh wntor lakes 
and to the mountains for tho summer. 
Now wlnto.- nights hero in Sanford are 
as cool or cooler than they are in the 
Adirondncks or other mountain re
gions in the north during our summer 
months nnd tho air in tho morning is 
just as snappy and invigorating.

Coming to loention, Sanford is at 
tho present time, nt the head of navi
gation on tho S t Johns river, nnd my 
idea is thnt no end of people would 
come down to Jacksonville by steamer 
and then travel by day bon.t up tho 
SL Johns riyer. Tho distanco to Snn- 
ford from Jacksonville is approxi
mately tho same as from New York 
to Albany, and of course, for northern 
people, it is a vojrnge of discovery 
every foot of the wny.

Then you havo Lake Monroe, about 
five/Tnilcs long by four and a half 
milea wide, with .ample room 'for all 
kinds of small boating and sailing, 
and to tho south further up the St. 
Johns river, there are no end of lakes 
as large or larger with swinding 
streams, nnd no end of wilderness for 
hunting and fishing. *

Now tho supreme attraction which 
Florida hns, and which no 'other point 
in the United States has anything to 
compare with, is its natural springs of 
artesian water. At Green Cove 
Springs, a short distance above Jack
sonville, there is a natural spring .dis
charging 3,000 gallons a minute which 
flows over a curb six foot wide and 
four inches deep into a swimming 
poo), and this is one of thu small 
springs of Florida., Silver Springs on 
the Ocklnwnhn discharges 380,000 gal
lons a minute, and we are only nt tho 
beginning of the story. Jncksonvlllo, 
a city of 90,000 inhabitants, gets its 
water from soven or eight, ten-inch 
wells, discharging under a consider
able head into a basin from which the 
pumping machinery delivers it into 
the city mnins. '* *

Anywhere in tho St. Johns River 
valley, practically any amount of pure 
artesian water can bo obtained simply 
by putting down n.hole or number of 
b°h's through tho overlying strata nnd 
the supply practically inexhaustible. 
It. of course, comes from tho rainfall 
m the interior of the stuto which finds 
its way down below'the tight strata 
and then comes up to the surface 
through nnturnl faults, when It is call
ed springs, or through drivenVells or 
holes bored down, when it is called ar
tesian wntor.

Now as you know, Snnford, at my 
-'•oggestion, has reserved mopi than 
-*0O feet of waterfront to make a clear 
■water basin In front of tho hotel prop
erty. My idea would bo to have a ho- 
tel in tho form of a hollow square 
with tho open side facing the lake, 
nnd I would hero call attention to ono 
aupremo condition which is most im
portant. Sanford Is located on tho 
south side of Lake Monroe and conse 
fluently all day long oho is looking to
wards the north or away from the 
*un, which makes it a delight t<̂  look 
out on tho everchanglng surface bf 
the lake from morning until night

To return to our consideration of 
the hotel. * In the center of the an 
closed grounds, would be a .magntfl- 
oontiswimming pool fed by , arteilpn 
■water and the overflow from this pool, 
fourjpp five thousand gallons a min 
flte, Would Qnd Its way down through" 

(j(tho grounds In a perfectly cfe 
Indian river and then passenger-boa 
will run fiom Jacksonville -

\ •

stream and Into tho basin in front of 
tho hotel grounds, forcing out tho 
lnko water nnd taking its placo, with a 
result thnt you would have in front of 
tho hotel, another pool of clea." W. tor 
approximately BOO feet square.

The central feature of this wholo 
plan would be to have such a hotel as 
would uttract tho class of people in 
winter who like to frequent beachos 
and swim in the salt water during the 
summer, nnd part of the plan would 
be to have tho swimming contests at 
Sanford during the -winter, nnd of 
course, also motor banting and sailing 
races on the lake.

In a comparatively few years, the 
waterway will be opened up South 
through tho SL Johns river into the 
and tho trip will be ns popular or 
more so in the winter, as arc trips up 
tho<Hurison in tho sumer.

Sinco time began, men and women, 
too, havo been wont to gather for rest 
and recreation around springs, nnd 
thiH is tho renson why. Tho remnrk 
of that great explorer, Ponce do Leon, 
regarding the springs of Floridn, has 
hnd such a wide circulation and at
tracted so much attention throughout 
tho world, I am very much inclined to 
believe thnt his remurk was intended 
to mean just exactly what tho words 
convoy. In other Words, ho referred 
to tho "springs of eternal youth" to 
convey tho menning thnt they flow on 
forever, nnd certainly through Flori
da's water stRiply and her almost con
tinual sunshine, this land has attrac
tions second to none nnd superior to 
nlmos't nny thnt I have ever visited. 

Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM T. DONNELLY.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WILL STUDY STATE

TAKE UP THE WORK

DELAND, Jan. 31.—Members of 
the commission appointed recently by 
tho Florida Educntlpnal Association 
to study matters pertaing to educa
tion in this state, and tho executive 
committee of the association, have 
been requested to meet at Gainesville, 
Jan. 30 for the purpose of getting 
umjorwny tholr work.

Tho call for tho meeting was made 
by C, R. M? Sheppard prosldcnt of tho 
association nnd Dr. Joseph Rummer, 
chairman of tho executive committee. 
Tho executive committee plans to in
augurate stops looking to nn increas
ed membership in tho association.

The cducnUonnl commission, com
prising nine members, two from each 
congressional district nnd ono from 
the state nt large in charged with the 
study of n broad field in tho rblucnt- 
icpal life.

A program of its work calls for nn 
investigation of the state cntionnl 
system, means of financing it, nn an
alytical compares with the system of 
education in other states. >

Reeommondntions designed to Im- 
provo Florida’s educntionnl methods 
and its system of financing the 
schools nro to be made to tho next 
legislature by tho commission upon 
the completion of its work.

Members of the commssion include: 
W. S. Gnwthornc, Gainesville, 

chairman; J. E. Knight, Tnmpn; R. 
W. Vanbrunt, Inverness; F. S. Hnrts- 
field, Tnllnhassee; J. If. Workman, 
Pensacola; J. S. Richards, Fort Laud* 
erdalb, and S. Johnson, Orlando.

USE CORN AS CEREAL ,

GAINESVILLE, Feb, 1.—Proper- 
otlons for the reunion here March 
R J|and 9 of former students of the 
East Florida Seminary, nt which 
many Floridians were educated and 
which parsed out of cxiatanco some 
years ngo with other institutions to 
be mergod with the University of 
Florida and the Florida State College 
for women, nro going forward rapid
ly nnd the local commltfoo in chnrgo 
of arrangements is betiding ovory ef
fort in an attempt to get in touch with 
those who attended tho school.

Numerous committees have been 
organized and it hns been announced 
thnt from time to time their person
nel would be enalrgcd by the addition 
of others. The committees ns organ
ized nt this time follow:

Advisory committee, (To bo con
sulted with regard to all plans Major 
W. L. Floyd, Gainesville. Captain 
George M. Lyuch, St. Petersburg. 
Major W. R. Thomas, Gainesville, 
Professor Brinson, Gainesville.

Commlttco on Invitation, Miss Ida 
C. Burkhim, chairman, Mrs. E. G. Bax
ter, Mrs. J. A. Spruill, Mrs. L. D. 
Morris, D. J. Edwards, J. R. Miltan, 
Miss Nolle DaCosta (nlT of Gaines
ville). Mrs. Fred Gilbert, Kissimmee, 
Miss Sue Bnrco, Clenrwntor, IIowcll 
T. Lykes, Henry Hollingsworth, Har
ris, Greenville,S. C., W. C. G. Kilgore, 
Wildwood, Mrs, George Dnvcnport, 
Jacksonville, Solomon Mans, Tnmpn, 
Charles Price, Ilrooksville, Mrs. Paul 
Carter, Mnrinnnn..

Commlttco on Publicity, Byron 
Me G. West, Jacksonville, chnirman 
for the stnte nt Inrgo. Eli Futch, vice- 
chairman for the stnte at largo, MIbs 
Francis Wells, vice-chairman, Gnlnen- 
ville, Perry G. Wnll, Tnmpn,.T. Curry, 
Merchant, Madison, Elmer McCreary, 
Gainesville, Mrs. L. J. Knight, Ocala, 
Mrs. W. A. Roxby, Daytona.

Finance Committee, r. DeVoro B. 
Morris, treasurer local organization, 
Chnirman, Dr. J. Mnxcy Doll, J. H. 
Vidal, Miss Betty Miller.

Progfnm nnd Entertainment, Ell 
Futch, chairman; Mrs. J. W. McCol
lum, assistant chnirmnn.

Sub-Commlttpc on progrnm, Kline 
Graham, chnirman; J. Fletcher Bur- 
nott, MisH Mable Sachet, Mrs. Orvillo 
T. Stone.

Sub-Committee on Ecntcrtninment, 
Mrs. W. M. Dale, Chairman, Mrs. 
Thornton B. Stringfcllow, Mrs. L. J. 
Burkhim, Mrs. Geo. S. Waldo, Miss 
Myra McMillan.

Committee on Hotels and Trnrtepor 
tntion, Mrs. E. G. Baxter, Chnirmnn, 
S. T. Doll, Mrs. DeVero B. Morris, C. 
S. Robertnon, Mrs. Oscnr Morris, J. 
B. Dell, Miss Alma Fennell.

NEWFIRETRUCK 
ARRIVED FOR
DEMONSTRATION/

ONE OF THE VERY LATEST AND 
BEST PUMPERS AND 

TRUCKS MADE

Tho new firo engine, pumper nnd 
auxiliary chemical combined arrived 
here yesterday and was unloaded by 
tho representative of tho LaFrnnce 
Engine Co., II. T. Gleason, who Is giv
ing her tho once over and will mako a 
demonstration tomorrow if possible 
nnd show the commissioners and the 
people generally what this newest 
wrinklo in fire-fighting apparatus 
will do. Tho now engine will pump 
7G0 gallons of water a minute and 
carries a 35 gallon chemical tank and 
1,000 feet of hose and is ready to fight 
any kind of fire at any time and any 
place.

In fnct tho now firo truck is the 
last word in fire fighting equipment 
nnd will not only roduco tho insur
ance rate in Snnford but will demon
strate thnt from this time forward we 
enn rest assured thnt regardless of 
breaking mains nnd low pressuro our

OUR WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW
By Henry Clews &  Co.

Now York, Feb. 1, 1922. 
Secretary Mellon's statement In 

reply to inquiries put to him by Rep
resentative Fortlney, .In which ho re
views tho soldiers' bonus proposal nnd 
makes it plain that tho monoy requir
ed must bo rnised by taxation, hns 
placed a vory sharp Issue before tho 
business community. According to 
Mr. Mellon, the cost of present bonus 
plan* will ultimately run from |3,- 
300,000,00 to $5,200,000,000 and will 
bo likely to require ns largo a sum as 
^1,000,000,000 in cash during hte first 
two years. Tho secretary's conserva
tive statement that the field of taxa
tion is nlrendy well covered and that 
the department would hesitate to rec
ommend additional taxes calculated to 
provide the money needed for the 
bonus Is a very moderate wny of call
ing attention to tho disastrous finan
cial effects of nny such progrnm ns 
now contemplated.

President Hnrdlng hns not yet an
nounced a decision ns to our represen
tation ns to tho conference in Genoa. 
Premier Lloyd George's address at 
Westminster n week ngo offered posiproperty will bo protected. Not only 

is this n great investment for thol,jvo mjvocngy 0f jiio conforenco ns a 
business portion of tho city but tho of rt,building trade nnd restor-
suhurbnn sections of tho city as woil. 
Wherever water enn bo procured in 
any quantity this new truck will pump 
it out and can throw three streams of 
water over any of tho highest build
ings in tho city. *

Everything Ready 
For The Opening of 

South Florida Fair
County Exhibits Will Be Better Than 

Ever

At Present Prices It’s.Decldely to 
Pockctbook’s Advantage to Go 

Back to War-Time Practice

Tho best wny to find out which ce
real is more economldnl for tho fam
ily to use without impairing tho en
ergy-giving qualities of tho fnmlly's 
menu is to compare price* of the dif- (to FIFTEEN PER CE^JT

GET WISE TO 
THE TRUTHt

WHY CAN THRASHER & GAR
NER sell Furnishings nnd Shoes 
cheaper thnn the concern which sells 
on time? BECAUSE THEY SELL 
FOR CASH. THINK IT OVER. 
When you buy ON TIME you do two 
things contrary to the law of thrift: 
You buy MORE RECKLESSLY thnn 
when you pay cash and you I’ AY 
MORE for what you buy. Bookkeep
ing nnd carrying accounts is expen
sive. WHO KEEPS UP THIS EX
PENSE? THE CUSTOMER.

Iind accounts arc ulso expensive. 
WHO KEEPS tCP THIS EXPENSE? 
THE CUSTOMER WHO HUYS ON 
TIME. i 1

Thrasher & Garner have ELIMI
NATED THESE EXPENSES. When 
you spend your money with them NO 
PART OF YOUR MONEY GOES TO 
PAY FOR BOOKKEEPING AND 
nAD ACCOUNTS because Thrasher 
& Gamer sell for CASH ONLY. If 
you are interested in LOWERING, 
YOUR LIVING EXPENSES, PAY 
CASH nnd trade where Shoes, Cloth 
ing nnd Furnishings are sold at re
duced cash prices. THRASHER A 
GARNER’S. Wo have many smnil 
lots of Men's, Women’s nnd Children's 
Shoes, stnndnrd stock and quality, 
that are on sale at hlg sacrifices. 
Prices of ALL SHOES reduced TEN

Our cn-

ing exchange; and whllo not directly 
doing so, nevertheless by Inference 
built up n strong argument for tho 
participation of the United Stntcs. 
Such participation appears to bo nn 
admitted necessity if arrangements 
nro to bo effected for tho financing 
of exports nnd the stabilization of 
foreign oxchnngo conditions. As 
things nro now going, tho absence or 
only technical representation of 
Frunco nnd tho United States might 
rosult in practically rendering tho 
conference ineffectual. Monnwhilc, in 
the hope of tho performance) of some 
thorough work nt Genoa, current quo
tations of the principal European ex
changes have continued to effect u 
distinctly better condition of nlTairs 
than has been truo for some time past.

Itnllroad prospects continue to bo 
the fundamental factor In tho secur
ities market in more ways thnn one. 
Tho events of tho past few weeks 
have furnished fresh evidence thnt 
the roads havo groat vitality nnd with 
even moderately favorable conditions 
could make a good recovery, Tho de
cision of tho United States labor board 
ns to working rules is favorablo to 
the roads, and thoro is undoubtedly 
a bettor prospect of renchtng some 
agreement "out of court" between tho 
managers and thu employes than has 
existed thus fur. But Just ns these 
more favorable conditions present 
themselves, tho demand of tho agri
cultural interests for further cuts in 
rates is once mure voiced through thu 
medium of the farm conference at 
Washington. There lias been nothing 
in recent development thnt would war
rant such a reduction in rates un
less it could be accompanied by a cor
responding lowering of cost of pro
duction.

The interest shown by purchasers 
of steel shares during the past week 
as well ns tiie activity ami advance 
in price noticeable in a number of 
specialty issues, is attributable not 
merely to tiiu various rumors of cap
ital readjustments, mergers and the 
like, but to real progress toward nor
mal conditions. For one thing, tho 
reports which nro now being mndo 
public witli respect to tho fourth 
quarter uf 1921 nro showing decided
ly better results in some cases than 
hnd been expected, thus indicating 
that the turn for thu better thnt has 
been so much talked of is already sov- 
end weeks under wny. .Significant in 
tills connection is the much improv
ed outlook with respect * to sugar 
shares, growing its it does directly out 
of a better valuation for raw and re
fined sugar. Both tho product Itself 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WATER- - nmLtho stocks of tho sugar companies 
MELON GROWERS , havo been driven down too low, nnd

TAMPA, Jan. 31.— (Special).—Ev
erything is in readiness for tho opon- 
ng dny of tho South FLorldn Fair here 

Thursday morning, February 2. Ev
ery building lias been cpmpleted; ev
ery booth in tho county exhibit build
ings have been put in shape. A smnil 
army of men hns been busy tho past 
two weeks putting on tho final touch
es. Each county ngent or mnri' in 
chnrgo of tho exhibit for soma coun
ty, is hero or hns his agent here plac
ing that' county’s particular exhibits. 
Lnst minute gathering of tho best 
fruit, Vegetables, plants, shrubs, nnd 
flowers is being made. Most of tho 
staple products such as grain, forngo, 
meats nnd thu iike, were brought in 
dnyd ngo.

The county exhibits will bo surpass
ingly beautiful. There is intenso riv
alry not only to make thu most artistic 
displays but to make tho best all- 
around showing, for every county ex
hibitor in the show hopes to enpturo 
ono or more of the main prizes out of 
the total of about twenty-five thous
and dollars which the South Florida 
Fair nnd Gnsparilla Association is of
fering.

The nmusoment pike is in remlincrfs 
and tho free acts are here for the 
opening dny. Tho racehorses nro quar
tered at tho track. There is not ono 
thing left undone* that would add to 
tho entertainment of the grent 
throngs, '

Tho Gnsparilla fete, which begins 
February (I and is to be concluded tho 
foiowing night with the coronation of 
King Gnsparilla XIV and his queen, 
will bu a great entertainment. The 
Krowe lias special costumes here, tho 
pirato ship has been put in true form, 
and Capt. Tent I.oznno has hnd his 
whiskers trimmed and waxed to tho 
exact piratical ungle.

Tho‘ railroads have offered special 
rate* from all parts of the stato for 
the entire period of the fair.

tho progress toward hlghor price* 
during tho past week or two roflcct* 
a consciousness of thnt fact on th* 
part of tho public at largo. A very 
similar situation exists in a number of 
other industrial branches, notably In 
leather and In tho principal leather 
stocks.

Tho fnct that our monoy nnd credit 
situation is sounder than for a long 
tlmo past is being repeatedly demon
strated. Statistics of failures for 
1921 now available show a surpris
ingly small ratio of bnrtic failure*, 
particularly for those in tho national 
system and in tho federal reserve sys
tem generally. High reserves at fed
eral reserve banks are no novelty, 
nnd tho past week’s figure of 77.2 per 
cent for tho reserve ratio of the 12 
institutions is in lino with the figures 
of roccnt weeks. Experlenco as to 
rntes has provon that n fair yield is 
necessary in order to keep out-of-town 
money in tho Now York market, and 
this fact tends to confirm tho belief 
thnt extreme reductions in rntes nro 
not to bo expected in the near future, 
although there nro nbundnnt free 
funds In many parts of the country, 
and particularly in tho citios. There 
1s now no renson why commercial 
businesses should not supply them
selves with the funds they requlro nt 
very moderate figures; indeed, most 
of the banks in nil parts of tho coun
try would be very glad to see nn ac- 
tivo revival of thu commorclnl de
mand.

Market conditions during the past 
week havo bee# somewhat uncertain 
nnd irregular. Buying demand has 
been slack, but the <gcncrnl public 
nro in a receptive mood, and with 
any market encouragement would 
not hesitnto to make fresh purchases. 
Tho trouble is that spurts of activity 
arc followed by periods of sluggish
ness duo to the publication from time 
to time of Inst year’s unfavorable 
earnings reports, and this condition 
has a discouraging effect on thu out
side man, although it does not produce 
any liquidation of consequence. Tho 
sugar business is fast righting Itself, 
nml most of tho refining and produc
ing companies nro now in n fair way 
to show profits hereafter instead ef 
deficits. Tho firmness of tho woolen 
Bharcs Indicates quite clearly tho Im
proved condition of tho woolen trade, 
and this Is also truo with respect to 
tho shares of tho Steel corporation and 
of tho copper companies. Tho outlook 
therefore, is by no moans discourag
ing, although thu markot may con
tinue to bo n two-eldcd affair until It 
is demonstrated moro fully that pres
ent predictions of trade improvement 
nro well founded.

HENRY CLEWS.

AMERICAN PARTY
TO SEVEN PACTS

OF CONFERENCE

I llr T kf Aaaurlntrd 1'rraal
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—Unless 

present plans nro changed, tho Wash
ington conference will give to the 
world eight treaties, to tievea of which 
the United States will be n party.

This is tho list:
Four-power Pacific treaty; signed 

December 13.
Five-power naval limitation treaty; 

ready for signature.
Five-power submarine nnd poison 

gas treaty; ready for signature.
Six-power treaty allocating Ger

man Pnciflc cables, drafting.
Nine-power treaty on Chinese tar

iff; drafting.
Nine-power treaty on tho Chinese 

questions; drnftlng.
American-Japanese treaty regard

ing Yap; virtually ready for signa
ture.

Chinesc-Jnpntieso treaty regarding 
Shantung; nearing Completion.

a

Z

ferent corcnls, *
According to food spcsclaltists ol 

tho Homo Demonstration Department 
Florida State College, Tailnhassoo, all 
cereal groins havo practically tho 
same food values when eaten In n 
mixed liet containing plenty of milk, 
vegetables and fruits. Therefore, atj 
present low prices, corn may well bo 25*ltc 
used in place of other grains on tfio 
family table.

Quick breads and breakfast cereals 
in which com is the chief-ingredient 
are palatable, appetizing and easily 
prepared. Roceipes for them will be 
sent to persons who write to the pre
viously mentioned office- at Talla* 
basiee. r

Mw-housokMper* learned 'during 
the war to prepare com foods iflTmany 
different way*, andd now that com i*
*o low dn price, careful housewives 
•art eeml|ng again to it* wider d m .

tire lino of clothing cut to or below
cost. fMust be moved to mnko room 
for Spring Stock,.

Wo are headquarters for Army 
Cots, Mattresses, Dlnqkets,(Shirts and 
Pants. Tho prices nil reduced. Give 
us your business, We will save you 
money. ■ ■ I

THRASHER & GARNER.
" •

Tanlnc corrects stomach disorders, 
strengthens the nervos and, restores 
health through Ita effect on the ap
petite and nutrition of tho body. 
Adv.

___________
A dishonorable mothod of warfare 

is any mothod that would help the oth
er follow more thah It would help you.
t'.- t t  <

Juat what does the conference do 
In the interval* when it Isn't wound
ing the pride of participating nation* T

\

Watermelon growers of Control 
Florida should havo thoir scud In tho 
ground by February 20. Growers of 
South or North Floridn should plant 
a few days earlier or inter.

Now land is* best for watermelons.
If you cannot get new land, select a i 
plat where melons hnve not been 
growing for five or six years. This 
lessons the risk of disease. *' 

Watermelon land should be broad
casted and disc-hnrrowed two or 
three weeks before planting tlmo,

About ten days before planting,i 
check off tho field nnd apply'from 
400 to 600 pounds of fertilizer to tho IS 
acre, putting It around the places a 
where the'seed will be plantad. This £ 
means that the fertilizer will bocomo!5 
Incorporated into the soil and there 1 ■ 
will be less danger of Injury to the [5 
seed from the caustic action of the-Y 
fertilizer. *

It la a good Idea to follow the first ̂  ■ 
planting with otie or two others, 15 
about a weeq Intervening between ■ 
each. This Is advised because frost )■ 
la liable to kill unexpectedly the first 
planting. \

» a

Celery Bleaching Paper j 
Celery Wires

W e have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the 
regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices

'll

& Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

!■■■■ ■■rai
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Lett than fifty dollars worth o f  trees, 
shrubs and plants caused a property to 
sell for five hundred dollars more than 
had been offered" for it. One pecan 
tree often produces many dollars' 
worth of nuts in a season. A  few fig 
trees will ret even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.HowElse

CanfcuMake
H i  . ' MoreMoney?

The first cost o f trees and the up
keep expense are insignificant in cons* 
partson with returns. Even a small lot 
will accommodate a few specimens, m 
odd corners.' Start your platting this 
winter, making additions as yon can. 
You will get pleasure as well as profit.

Our catalog and planting guide will 
help you. This book is free for the 

asking. Write for it,today. We have 
a complete stock o f good trees, shrubs, 
plants of alt kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties.

INTER-STATE NURSERIES
c .  M. n n i v r i m n  a  r.n ,J n r l i . a t i T l I l r ,  F l o r i d a .

■ 7
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
THREE ARE BADLY INJURED 

AND MANY INJURED MAY DIE
W H E N  SNOW -COVERED ROOF OF THEATRE  

CAVED  IN UPON THOUSANDS OF PEO
PLE SA TU R D A Y  EVENING

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—An avalanche of 
broken plaster, bricks and snow, splintered wood
en and twistedvsteel beams catapulting upon the 
audience while the orchestra played and a comedy 
film ground out its laughs, is the description of the 
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster given yesterday 
by Representative John H. Smith wick, of Pensa
cola, Fla. He was in the balcony of the theatre 
when the roof collapsed under its weight of snow 
and escaped unaided—just how he cannot recal 
—with more or less serious hurts.

“ The ojchoBtra wn« plnying beauti
ful music and a comic film was run
ning,” said Mr, Smithwlck, lying In his 
bod, bandngod and with his face and 
hands covered with cuts. “ Suddenly 
thoro wns a sharp crack, I looked up 
and haw a grent fissure running across 
the coiling. It was right over my 
bond. I instantly realized what was 
happening. The plaster began to fall, 
dropping down in largo and small 
chunks all over tho theatre, it seem
ed to me. While I was looking up n 
great piece right over my head start
ed to fall. I ducked, crouching, invol
untarily, I suppose, down between tho 
Bents. Tho piece struck tho scat right 
where I had boon sitting. Tho force 
)yns broken by tho sent, but it pinned 
mo down where I was crouching. The 
noiso was awful. It was a great tre
mendous roar; it wns simply indescrib
able. I can never forgot it.

“ In tho midst of thu Aunring wore 
shrieks and cries of woman und chil
dren, and a few shouts of mon. There 
woro cries for help, groans and worst 
of all, tho moans of those in terrible 
pain. It was awful. I can't dcscribo 
it. I hog it all tho tinio— thoso poor 
children, and men and woman, crying 
and groaning there.

“ There wero only a few of us In tho 
balcony. Luckily, thoro wasn't moro. 
Tho balcony gnvo wny and crashed 
Boon aftor tho celling began to fall, 
on thoso on tho lower floor, Thoy 
woro caught tho worst. Wo in tho bal
cony woro moro fortunate.

“ I guosH thoro was a lapse of may- 
bo twenty seconds—hardly more—bo- 
foro tho balcony foil. Funrty, hut it 
spun around, kind of twisted as its 
Hupports gave way, and it swung down 
on thoso below. It did not go straight 
down; Just kind of slid fropi tho 
Weight of tho debris that had fallen 
on us upstairs.

“ I don't know how I got out from 
whoro I was crouching under that 
chunk of plaster that had fallen on mo. 
I ronlly bolievo it Weighed all of 300 
pounds. And I think I moved that 
plaster with my shouldortv Anyvmy, I

to

BfS.'

USE SLOAN’S TO 
, WARD OFF PAIN
L ITTLE aches grow into big pains 

unless warded off by an opplica- 
tlon of Sloan's. Rheumatism, 

neuralgia, stiff joints, lamei hack won't 
, fight long against Sloan a Liniment. 

F or  more than forty years Sloan's 
Liniment has helped thousands, tin 
world over. You won't bo an excep
tion. It certainly does produce results.

It penetrates without rubbing. Keep 
this old family friend gXwaya handy 
tor Instant une. Ask your neighbor. 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, I  MO.

l O f tE m in en t

crawled out between tho seats 
where I saw a small hole in the plus 
ter above. I forced myself up throug 
that hole, wriggling and shoving. Then 
I crawled out over tho snow and plas
ter, over tho tangled debris, to tho 
doors on tho Eighteenth street sldo.

“ Across the aislo from mo, when tho 
crash came, was a llttlo follow—I 
never saw him again, and I wonder if 
he is dend—who lnut;hed and roamed 
at every especially funny pnrt of the 
film. I don’t know what boenmo of 
him or tho others in the balcony after 
wo woro showered with plaster.

“ As the ceiling broke tho plnstor 
fell first, in chunks—it was just like 
an ice pond breaking up. Tho roof 
didn’t give way on ono crash. It 
seemed to break up everywhere. That 
let In tho snow, which enmo in thru 
tho broken places whoro tho coiling 
hud given wny.

“ It’s queer, hut I was conscious nil 
the time when I wns pinned down 
thoro by the grent plcco of ceiling. 
My mind, when I saw tho ceiling fall
ing, and afterward, was just as clenr 
and collected ns it is now. I knew a 
wns hurt some, but I didn’t know how 
hudly. 1 It seemed that my time had 
conin. I lived a year, I toll you, pin
ned down between tho Beats.

“ It wasn’t until I got outside that 
I noticed blood falling from my fnco 
and hands. I got out myself, fro ono 
helped mo. I crawled over tho broken 
sents, plaster and snow to tho door. 
On tho way I saw n young follow ly
ing half curled up, moaning and cry
ing for holp. I leaned over to lift him 
and then everything went black. Tho 
next I remember I wns at tho door, 
wiping tho blood from my eyes nml 
mouth. I drtn’t know how I got out. 
I didn’t bco any otlior injured ones ns 
I crawled out. I can’t remember 
about that pnrt of It. My only tho’t 
then was to get honto before I should 
die. My chest pained mo; my hnck 
Boomed broken; my face was dripping 
with blood. All I wanted to do wns 
to.get homo and toll tny wlfo and llt
tlo gjrl what hud hnppcncd and how I 
wns hurt. I thought I was going to 
dlo.”

Representative! Smlthwick, who 
lives about avblock from tho thontro, 
said ho /daggered homo without over
coat or hat through tho snowdrift. 
Physicians woro summoned imme
diately, who found him suffering from 
shock, bruises and possibly Internal 
injuries.

Mrs. Chauncoy 0. Brainerd.
Wilfred Broaseau, North Adams, 

Mass., student of Georgetown Univer
sity.

Guy S. Eldridgo, Salt Lake City, a 
irothor-ln-law of Senator Siffoot of 

'Jtah.
Oscar G. Knnston, Chicago, his wifo 

and two daughters, Helen and Anyln.
Cutler T. Lnflln, jr., aged sixteen, 

Chicago.
Miss Nannie Leo Lambert, formerly 

of Ashboro, N. C.
John W. Murray, Tho Ptolns, Vo.
W. B. Sammon, of Wyoming, stu

dent at George Washington Univer
sity.

W. L. Schoolfield, Danvillo, Vs. 
Lavcrno Sprout, 4god 17, Chicago, 

nephew of Representative Elliot W. 
Sproul, of Illinois.

Lewis Strnyer, Washington corres
pondent of tho Pittsburgh Dlspntch.

II. Conroy Vance, Fredericksburg, 
Va. V v

William Woltcrs, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
student nt Georgetown University. 

Mary Ethel Atkinson.
Joseph W. Beal.
William G. Biklo.
Thomas R. Bourne. *
Mrs. Daisy Garvey Bowden.
Albert Buohlor.
William M. Cnnby.
Mrs. D. H. Coveil.
W. M. Crocker.
Vinson W. Dnubor.
Thomns M. Dorsoy.
Miss Helen DorBch.
— Kneesl (son Howard Knecsl). 
Scott Montgomery.
William A. Walters,
D. N. Walsh.
Jack McKimlle, **
Wyatt McKimlifc.
Christine Thompson.
PnuluR Lamby.
Miss M. E. Walsh.
A. G. Eldridgo.
Mrs. Alfred G| Eldridgo.
F. H. Ernest.
McC. Farr.
Christina Felgo.
John F. Fleming.
Misfc Mary Leo Fleming.
Thomas Fleming.
G. S, Freeman.
Mrs. Clyde Gehurt.
F. II. Hall.
Douglas Iiylcr.
Geo, W. “Hugh es.
Daniel K. Jackson.
Miss Elizabeth Jeffries.
John M. Jeffries,
H ow ard  Kneesi.
L. L. Lohmer.
Leroy Lohmor.
Mrs'. Leroy Lohmer. ,
Julian McKlnnoy.
Ernest E. Matedlo.
Mrs. Norman E. Mnrtlndnlu.
Miss Agnes Mellon.
Mrs. Jean Mirsky.
Miss Veronica Murphy.
Miss Vivian Ogden.
I). F. O’Donnell.
Mrs. D. F. O'Donnell.
Miss Lois Pilcher,
Miss Hazel Price.
Miss Mario Russell.
Mrs. Cora C. Sigourney.
Miss Mario II. Smith.
Mrs. Gertrude Tnylor.
William Trncy.
Miss Gladys Thomas.
Charles Cowles Tucker.
Mrs. Charles Cowles Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Urdong.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Vnllyntlno. 
Miss Mildred Walford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John,L. Walker.
Capt. Wm. E. It. Warner, quarter

master corps, .U. S. A,
Mrs. Wm. E. R. Warner.
Mrs. Charles M. Wesson, wifo of 

Colonel C. M. Wesson, ordlnanco de
partment, U. S. A.

Ivan J. White.
Miss Margaret Dutch, Ludington,- 

Mich.
Miss M. C. Biklo.
Mrs. Virginia Farraud, sister 

Minister Binuuchi, of Guatemala, 
Kirkland Duke.
Esther Foster,
Russell Maine.
Mrs. Russell Mnine.
Mrs. Carrie Tarsou.
Albert Baker.
Miss Frances Biklo.
Dr. James F, Shea.
W. N. Crawford.
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DEATHS

Bast o f  tti* Northwest corner, Heolion
I, TownihU 10 South, Range 

chains, South 15
30 East, 

chains,
Also
feet

DEATH OF EDNA PAGENHART

(From Tu««Ut’ » Dallr)
Miss Edna Leo Pagnnhart, eldest 

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Fng- 
nnhnrt, died this morning at 7:30 after 
on Illness of Beveral years. MIbs Pa
gnnhart was In poor health for somo 
time and about n year ago hnd an 
operation in tho hopes of prolonging 
her life but she was unable to rally 
from tho effects of tho dtocaso and 
tho operation nnd for some time has 
hardly been able to leave her home. 
Her death, however, wns unexpected 
and was a shock to her many friends 
here and clsewhore.

Edna Lee Pngnnhnrt wns born in 
Wosterport, Maryland, January 30th, 
1800, nnd hnd lived with her parents

run East _ ----------- — .... ,
West 6 chains nnd north IS chains.

nlng 380 feet South and 445 _ 
West o f  'A Section post on East line of 
Section 38. Township 18. rnngo 30 Ensl, 
run West 215 feet. South 300 feet. East 
215 feet, North 300 feet. Also Lot 5, 
Itlock 14. Tier 5. Sanford, Florida.

You nra hereby ordered to appear In 
tho above entitled cuuso on the rule day 
o f  May the same being tho first day of 
May, A. D. J922, at the Court House In 
Sanford. Florida. In defnult whereof tho 
complnlnnnt will be entitled nnd auth
orised to proceed ox parte.

And It la further ordered that a copy 
o f this notice be published once a week 
for twelve consecutlvo weeks In the 
"Sanford Herald" n newsnnpor in gen
eral circulation In the sn(d County.

Witness my hand as Clerk o f  the 
nforesnhl Court nnd tho Heal thereof 
this tho Uth day o f  January, A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUdLASB,
Clerk.

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
JOHN O. LEONAltDY.

Solicitor for Complainant. 23-13to

NOTICE TO PAYING CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals, subject to the Bale 

o f  Ronds, will bo received by the Coun
ty Commissioners o f  tho County o f  
Seminole, Slate o f  Florida, at the o f 
fice o f the Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 
o f  the County o f Seminole, at Sanford. 
Florida, nt or before Id n. m. on the

terast at the rat* o f  elx per centum n.» 
annum, are dated January tat, i n *
terast payable semi-annually on jinS* 
ary let and July let or each year both 
principal and Interest payable at N . i  
York. State o f New YoVk; said bonsT 
being o f the denomination o f H.ooos! 
each" and all o f  said bonds n a f f l f  
on January 1st, 1963; said bonds to hi 
sold subject to the approving onlni.i? 
o f  John C. Thomson, obtained by n 2  
Hoard o f  County Commlsslonore 
Seminole County, Florida: snld bond, 
will be eold aubject to delivery within 
ten dnya aftor acceptance o f  bid Vii 
bids must be accompanied with a cam 
fled check for  ono and one-half n,2 
cent, o f  the amount o f  tho bonds to hi 
sold. Tho County Commissioners of 
Seminole County. Florldn, reserve ih« 
right to reject any and all bids. pro. 
poaals s h o u l d  bo addressed to t u b  
HOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA it Sanford, Florida. 1 ‘

WITNESS my hand as Clerk or the 
Hoard o f  County Commlssionere of Her,,. 
Inolo County, Florida, and the seal o* 
said Hoard, this 3rd day o f  January a 
D. 1922. A’

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk. Hoard o f Cornu 

ty Commissioner, 
Seminole County, Fi^ 

21-Bto ' **

n Snaford for the past eighteen y c » - v .  vth day o ^ F e b r u a ^ ^ A . fojMhe
where her kindness and gentle man- and culvorts on tho fo llow ing high- 
nor and devotion to duty had won for 
her a large place in tho hearts of her 
many friends. She attended tho pub
ic schools of this city nnd while more 

or less of nn invalid tho totter years 
of her life was nlways cheerful and 
busy and for many years was tho ef
ficient assistant to Dr. Puleston in his 
office work nnd in Inter years for Dr.
Langley, Her illness was borne with 
Christian fortitudo nnd cheerfulness 
nnd only those of her immediate fam
ily know how qho Buffered und how 
shu struggled against tho inevitable 
end. The funeral wilj occur from tho 
lute residence at tho comer of Onk 
and Third street tomorrow afternoon 
nt 2:30, Dr. Hyman, of tho Baptist 
church officiating. Interment will bo 
made nt Lukevicw.

and culverts on the following 
ways:

Oviedo to Ooldon’rod, approximately 
37,000 hc]. yards.

Chuluoln South to County Line, ap
proximately 10,000 eq. yards.

Oscooln Hoad, approximately 11,000 
nq. yards.

Proposals will bo received upon the 
following typos o f  roads: Asphalt, con 
crete; Bituminous Macadam and Sur- 
fnco Treated Macadam.

Proposals shall bo presented In n 
scaled envelope endorsed on tho out
side "Proposal for Road Construction”  
with tho name o f  tho bidder or bid
ders. ,  '

Each proposal shall be accompanied 
by a certified check Issued upon a State 
or National Hank, and mado payable to 
tho order o f tho Clerk o f  tno Circuit 
Court of-thn County o f Somlnole In the 
sum of flvo per cent o f  the amount of 
the hid.

The successful bidder will bo requlr- 
ufl to give bond equal to fifty  per cent 
o f  the amount o f hie or their bid, suoh 
bond to be oxecuted by a Surety Co. li
censed to do business In the Slnte o f  
Florldn, nnd the bidder shall produce a 
certificate from the Treasurer o f  tho 
State or Florida showing tho amount o f  
tho deposit nnd the class o f  bonds enld 
deposit covors. •

In the Circuit Coart o f  the leventh J*. 
dlelol Circuit o f  Florldn, In and fur 

Hemlnorl County,— In Chancery
NOTICE OF MAATF 1 SALE

a corporation.Seminole County llnnk,
Complainant, vs.

Mabel M. Keoly, et ul. Defendants 
Notice Is hareby given that under and 

by virtue o f a decree o f  foreclosure und 
sale entered In the above entitled cause 
on the 2*lh day o f Decomber. A. D. ion  
I, ne Special Master In Chancery, on 
Monday, the 6th day o f  Fobruary, A D 
1932, In front o f  the Court House door 
nt Sanford, Semlnolo County, Florida 
will o ffer  for snlo nnd eel) to tho high
est and best bidder foy caeh during the 
legal hours o f juilo, tho following ,i8- 
scribed land, slrbato, lying and being 
In the County o f Somlnole, State of 
Florida, moro particularly described as 
follows, lo -w lt :  '

Tho NEU o f  NWU o f  SW U;
o f  BWH o f  N W U i S i ....................
MWfi. nnd 
HV4 o f  SB

o f  N W U j N W U  o f  
id tho s l i  o f  the N>i o f the 
EU of the NWH of Hoc. la 

Twp, 19 8., llange 3U E . nnd also begin- 
nlng 30 chs. N of the SW cor. of said 
soctlon, township nnd rango: run 
Ihonco N 20 ch s ,  thence E 10 chs 
thence H 20 chs., thence W 10 chs to 
point o f  beginning; less be gi nni ng  
1114.5 feet West nnd 20 feet South of 
tho NE cor. o f  tho SW U o f  Sec. Jfl 
Tp. 19 H„ Rango 30 E., run thence S 
120 ft. thanco W  120 ft., thenco N iiq 
ft., thenco E 120 ft., to point of begin- 
nlng.

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pny for 
deed.

• J. J. DICKINSON,
20-6lc Special Master In Chancery,

In Hie Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, In nnd fur Seminole, 

County, Florldn,
IN CHANCERY

Wth Ford headed for tho Shoalb, 
would it bd inappropriate to cnll him 
Muscle bound7

H astings’ Seeds 
1 9 2 2  Catalog Free

It’s ready now. 100 hnndHoinnly II- 
lUBtrated pngns of worth-whllo sood 
nnd garden news for Southern igirilon- 
ora and torment. TIiIb now catalog, 
wo bolievo, is tho most valuable sood 
book ovor published. It contains 100 
full pages of tho most popular vege
tables, flowers and farm crop plants, 
tho finest work of Its kind ovor at
tempted.

With our photographic Illustrations 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs, wo show you Just what you can 
grow wUh Hastings’ Seods oven be
fore you order tho soedH. Our cata
log makes gardon nnd flower bod 
plnnnlhg easy und it should bo In 
ovory single Southern homo. Wrlto us 
a jx>Bt-canl for It, giving your name 
and nddrosH. It will come to you 
by return mail and you will ho mighty 
glad you’vo got It.

Huntings’ Seeds are tho Stnndnrd 
of tho South, and tho largest mall 
order seed house In tho" world Is hnck 
of thorn. They’ve go* to ho thq best, 
Wrlto now for Iho 101:2 catalog. It 
la absolutely froo.

H. G. HASTINGS CO„ SEEDSMEN, 
ATLANTA, GA.

Tho Bond shall he approved by 
‘  ‘  “  "  lilt! ’

the
Hoard o f County Commissioner!!.

Copies o f tho pinna nnd epoclflcatlonn 
may ho seen nt tho offlco o f the Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court In Sanford, or nt 
the offlco o f Frod T. IVIllinois, Hanford, 
Florida.

Tho County, Commlssionere reserve 
the right to reject any nnd all bids or 
accept any bid they may deem to bo for 
thu best Intoreat o f  tho County.

L. A. BHUMLKY, 
Chairman Hoard 

County Commissioners.
Attest;

E. A. DOUGLASS. (Official Seal) 
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court. '

FRED T. WILLIAMS,
Engineer, Sanford, Florida. 21-Cto

r-

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 30.—Tho iden
tified" deed in the Knickerbocker tho
ntro catastrophe nro: *

Formor Keproaontutlvo A. J, Barch- 
ftolti, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

MIbm Helena Burchfield, daughter of 
tho former representative.

Archie Boll, formerly of Vineland, 
Nf J.

Chauncoy C. Brainerd, Washington 
correspondent of tho Brooklyn Dally 

, Eagle.

o f

Kub-My-Tiam, a pain killer. 13-15tc

MINE EXPLOSION
IN KENTUCKY

TAKES FOUR LIVES

Pincvillo, Ky., Jnn. 31.—Four min
ors killed, two injured Bcrlously, two 
missing result of nn explosion in 
Lnyman-Callowny coal mine at Lay 
jiinn, twenty miles from hero last 
night according to roportB roeolved to- 
dny.
V ——-

WILL RAISE BLUBERUIES
(Ily The Assorlntrd Press)

DEFUNIAK, Jnn.31.c-A numbor of 
farmers in this auction have goi^o in 
for tho culture of bluoborrleaon an 
extensive sento. Moro than 100 acres 
have been plnntod to tho berry,

DAYTONA, Jan. 31.—Tho auto 
races have been postponed un\tl Wed 
nesday (tomorrow) at 3:00 p. jfn. 
sharp. , f

In  th e  C i r c u i t  C i iu r t  o f  th e  S e v e n t h  J u d i c i a l  C i r c u i t  u f  F l o r i d a .  In m id  f o r  N eu ilnole  C o m i t y .  In t ' l i n n r r r y .
Oil Ill-Ill OF PUBLICATION

AllIUTIONAI. OltllElt OF NOTICE.
Nr tv lin t  r n County Superior Court

Edward M. HrndlojS o f  Now Have 
Connecticut, 

vs
Plerrepont II Foster, o f  Now Ilnven 

widow, heirs. rcprcHuntatlvoii nnd 
crudllorM of Elouior K. Fouler, Into o f  
Sanford, Florida, doernsod, and oth 
ers. -  >

December 27th, 1921 
Action to quiet title to Innd In Now 

Ilnven, Connecticut 
Ordered, that additional notice o f tho 

pondoncy o f the complaint In the nhovo 
entitled cane bn given by publishing 
thin order In tho Hanford Herald, n 
now 
bln.
ccHHlvoly beginning on or before Iho 
9th day o f  January, 1922.

Ily tlio Court, 1 *
KNOLL Jt. AUGUn, 

l-6-3wc Ansletant Clork.

F. to Woodruff, Coniplnlutnnt,
v»,

C. H. Llndsloy, I\ Frodor nnd E. J.
Close, Defendants.

OltlIKU (IF fCIII.ICATIUN
TO C. II LINDBLEY. I*. FREDKR ANDI'd. *1* l_-1 #0IN lid J

It appearing from thn affidavit of F. 
L. Woodruff, thp complalntnnt. In Iho 
above entitled suit herein duly filed, 
that II Is the belief o f  the affiant thut 
thu plncnn of renldnnce o f tho above 
named dofonduutx aro unknow n; that 
there In no person In tho Htnto bf Flor- 
Ida, the Horvlco o f  subpoena upon whom 
would bind said defendants, and that It 
Is bis belief that said defendants nro 
ovor tho age o f twuuty-ono years of age.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that 
said defendants C. II. Llndsloy, P. Fred- 
or nnd B, J. Close bo and they nro 
hereby required to appear to tho bill 
uf complaint In this cause on or bofore 
(bo rule day In April tho same being 
tho 3rd day o f  April, A. D. 1922. at the 
Court House to Hanford, Florida. In do-

vspapor published In Hanford, Fl’or- w !H!roof‘ oomiilalntnnt will bo au-
, once a week to t  two weeks sue- t(* proceed Cx parto as provld-..._... i . . . . * . t . __ ... * nil lit* In w

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, .Stale o f  Florida, County o f  

Seminole.— In Chancery
ORDER OF I'llIII.ICATION '

O. II Faulklngham, Complainant, 
vs,

lllrnm A. Hnloy.'.Hnrn F. Flournoy nnd 
husband John T. Flournoy, Defend
ants. i f

To tho Defendants: Sara F. Flournoy 
and husband John T. Flournoy, nf 
1100 Sth Htreot NW „ Washington, D, 
C.:
It nppnnrlng from the Hill o f  Com-’

Victoria Wetr.nl, Complainant,!
vs.

Karl Wetsul, Defendant, ,
To: Karl Wulsel, Residence Unknown: 

it appearing from an affidavit filed 
In Ih1n cause that you are a non-resi
dent o f tho Stale o f Florida, that your 
place of residence Is unknown; that you 
lire over tho ago o f twenty-one years.' 
nnd that there la no one In tho Htute o f 
-’ torldu tho service o f  a subpoena upon 

whom would bind you, tho said Karl 
Wetzel.

Therefore, you nro hereby ordered 
and required on the third day o f April, 
A. D. 1922. to appear to tno bill o f  
cimtplulul exhibited ugulirht you In this 
cause, otherwise n decree pro confesso 
will hu entered agatiiBt you on said 
(Into. « \

It Is further ordered that this notico 
bo published In the Hanford Horultl 
onco a week for eight wooko.

Witness my band nnd tho seal o f  said 
Court on this the 23rd day o f Junuury, 
A. l> 1922.

(HEAL) l-J. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Somlnole County, Fla, 
Hy: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 

HI LUCKS' *  MERRVDAY,
Solic itors  and o f  Counsel for  
Complainant. -  24-8to

---------------------------------------

plaint heroin filed by O. U. Fuulklng- 
■witn, Complainant, that tho defendants 
Harn P. Flournoy and husband John T.
Flournoy, aro residents o f tho City of 
Washington, D. C., and that tholr post- 
o ff ice  address Is 1100 Sth Btroot, N. W. 
Washington, D. C„ thnt thoro Is no per
son In iho Htato o f Florida tho service 
o f Hutipoonu upon whom would bind the 
mild defendants, or either o f them; that 
It Is the belief o f  this complnlnnnt thnt 
tho snld defendants and oncli o f  thorn In 
pvor tho ago o f twenty-ono yenrs.

It Ih therefore ordered that you, tho 
said dofondantH, and each of you do ap
pear In this Court to the Hill o f  Com
plaint herein filed upon Monday, Feb
ruary Glh, A. P, 1922, tho same being n 
rule day o f thin Court.
, It Is further ordered that this order 

be published onco a week for four (4) 
consecutlvo weeks In tho Hanford Hor- 
ald. a newspaper published In Hanford, 
Hemlitolo County, Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal o f  the 
snld Court tills tho 30th day o f Decem
ber. A. D. 1921.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUCLASS,
Clerk,

Hy: V. E DOUGLASS, D. C. 
SCARLETT *  GIORDAN,

Attorneys for Complnlnnnt. l-C-5lo

od by law.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this 

notico bo publlnbod In Iho "Hanford 
Herald”  a newspaper 1» general circu
lation In said County and Htnto, onco a 
week for eight consecutive wooks.

Witness my hand and the seal of this 
Court this tho l l th 'd u y  o f Jan.. 1922. 

(HEAL) E, A, DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

22-91o_______*  Hy: A M. WEEKS, D. O.
NOTICED

Healed bids will bo received by the 
Hoard o f County Commleslonprs of
Seminole County, Florida, at thd Court 
House In Hanford. Florida, for Iho 
htilldlnif o f  a Stockade at tho County 
Farm, according to plana nnd specifi
cations on file with the Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court, up till 10 o ’clock. A, M.. 
Fobruary 7, 1922.

Tho Hoard o f  County Commissioners 
reserve tho right to rojoct nny or all 
bids.

* E. A. DOUGLASS,
22-4tc Clork.
In the Circuit Court, Nrventh Judicial 

Circuit, Brniliiolc County, Htnlr 
nf Fotrldn

PETITION TO T AK E  LANDS FOR 
PCDLIC USE, UNDER TIIE PROVIS
ION OF SECTION :iS70 REVISED 
GENERAL STATUTES OF TIIQ 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 11120.

Ity
tlo

(’ Ity o f Hanford, a municipal corpora-
Florldn, I’ oti-

In County Judged  Court, flints o f Flor
ida, Nsnilnoln County.

In re Estate o f  Caroline 
XV, Ilnwsnn, n lunntle. *

Notice I h hereby given that on Feb
ruary 11, A. D. 19i2. at 10 o'clock a m., 
the undersigned will apply to the h on 
orable E. F. tlnuiOiohlcr, County Judge 
o f  Homlnolo County. Florida, at bln o f 
fice In Sanford for authority to m-ll at 
prlvnte snlo the undivided ono-thlrd In
terest o f Caroline W. Dawson, a luna
tic, lit nnd to tho following described 
real estate situate In mild Homlnolo 
County, to-wlt:

Ilegln 4B rods .West o f tho Northeast 
corner o f  tho H\v(* o f the HBU of Sec
tion 24, Township 21 .South, Range 29 
East, run West 27 feet. Booth R0 rods. 
East 27 foot, North 61) rods to plnde or 
beginning.

ELIZAIJETH DAWSON,
Guardian of tho Estate 
o f  Carolina W. Daw
son, n lunatic. 22-5(0___

In the Circuit Court, flrvruth Judicial 
Circuit In nnd fur flrnilnole 

, County, Florldn

«

IN CHANCERY

J.
F. L. W ood!tiff, Complalntnnt, 

vs.
C. H. Llndsloy, P, Frodor, and E, 

Close, Defendants. |
ORDER. OF PU11LICATION 

To tho unknown hofrs, devises, gran
tees or otlior claimants, and all par
ties claiming nn Interest under C. IT. 
Llndiiloy, P. Frodor and E. J. Clone,
or otherwise In Iho property horeln 
lifter described, nnd to all p 
claiming an Intoreat 
situated In Bomtoale 
to-wlti

i '

d to nil tlartlea 
In said property, 
County, Florida, 

* . » V
Uoglnnlng 15 chains North and%3 and 

3-100 ohaina Ensl o f the Bouthwest cor 
ner. Section 35, Downahln to South, 
Range SO Hast, run North 13 chains. 
East 11 ehalne and • Southwesterly 16 
and *5-10.0 ohalnsjSnd W est II ohaina. 
Also beginning 10 and 4-100 ehains

• I •

Ill the Circuit (Inert uf (hr Seventh Ju
dicial’ Circuit o f  Florldn. In nnd fur 

flrnilnole Cpunty.— In Chancery
NOTICE OF MAMTEIP& BALE.

Fanners Rank & Trust Company, a 
co r pora t ion, Co in pi a 1 n a n t, 

vs.
Lila K, Murrell and K. U Murrell, her 

husband, John M. Murrell, and Peo
ples' Hank o f  Sanford, a corporation, Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that tinder and 

by virtue o f a decree o f foreclosure 
nnd sato entered In Iho above entitled 
cause on the 7th day o f July, A. D. 1921, 
I. as Special Master In Chancery, on 
Momlny. tho fltlt day of February, A, D. 
1923. In front o f  tho Court House door 
nt Hanford, Homlnolo Countv. Florldn, 
will offor for snlo, and sail to tho 
lilghPHt nnd tiest bidder f o r ‘ cash dur
ing the legal hours o f sale, the fo l low 
ing'described laud, situate, lying and 
being In tho County o f Seminole. Stato 
o f  Florldn. more particularly described 
nn fallows, to-wlt:

Lots Ono (1) and Two (2), o f  Hlock 
Five (B), o f  Tier Threo (3). o f  Hnnt’ord. 
Florldn, according to E. It. T n ifford ’s 
map o f  Bnnfurd. Florldn. as por plat 
thereof duly o f  record.

Terms: Cn 
doed,

20-Gto

-ash. Purchaser to pay for
J. J. DICKINSON. 

Spocin! Master In Chnncery.
NOTICE (IF HALE OF ?(Ml,000,00 SPEC

IAL ROAD AND 1IIIIDOE DIATHICT 
NO. 3, MHMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR

IDA, 1IIOIIWAY IMPROVE- 
, MKNT IlONDfl

Notico te hereby given that sealed 
proposals will ho recotveil by the Hoard 
o f county Commissioners o f Seminole 
County, Florida, on or before tho ex
piration or thirty days from tho first 
publication'of this notice rfnd up to and 
ufft} r SL“ PJ,lo-ok-P ’ .tP i * n the 7th dayo f  February, A. D. 1933. at the Court 
lfiOU73 Hanford. Semlnolo County. Florida, for  the purchase o f If 
Hpealal Rcud and Hrldge D ls tm  
Seminole County, Florida. Highway Ym '- 
provement Bonds. Said iontfs hear IS-

No. I,

on o f  tho State o f  
Honor,

T. J. Miller, Frank L. Miller, et al„ De
fendants.

NOTICE!
To ull persons Interested In or having 

Hons upon Ihn following described 
property lying nnd being In the County 
o f  Semlnolo and Htnto o f Florida, to- 
wlt: Uoglnnlng B chains South of iho 
NE cor. o f  the NWIJ o f  tho NEU, Hoc- 
tlon 2, Township 20 H, Rnngo 30 E, 
thenco run South 7 chains, thenco West
10 chains, tbouco North 7 chains, thence 
East 10 ch n ltiH  to beginning.

Whereas, City o f  Hanford, n munici
pal corporation o f (bo Htato o f Florida, 
ms filed Its 'petition in tho. offlco of 

Ihn Clerk o f Iho Circuit Court o f  Homl- 
nolo County, Florida, In thn above styl
ed case. In conformity with tho provis
ions o f  Section 327G Revised donoral 
Statutes o f the State o f  Florldn, 1920, 
which said I'elltton nets forth that said 
petitioner (leslrcs to ucqulro for public 
uso o f  Its citizens (bat certain tract, 
Plcco or parcel of land, lying and being 
to the County o f  Semlnolo and Htato of 
*' tore’ 1*1 hereinabove described. And,

*» herons, said petitioner further Stat
en that the said lands woro nt ope time 
owned by tho Hnnford Cemotory Com
pany. a defunct corporation, nnd that 
thn name nr tho occupants o f Iho prop
erly, or chiltnuuiH thereof,  (other than 
those who linvo burlnl lets In said com- 
Pjory) are T. J. Miller nnd Frnnk L. 
Miller, both o f  Hanford, Seminole Coun
ty, Mnrldn, who claim to have soino 
right to nuld property. And,

\\ herons, the petitioner furthor states 
that the purpose o f  tho taking o f  tho 
above described property Is for corns- 
lory purposes, for tiio uso o f the oltl- 
sotiH of i],n c ity  o f  Hanford, Florida, 
hhtl thnt thoro Ih no one who can give
11 ''(‘A111 lognl title to tho property In the petition (Userllicil, and prays that tho 
property described In said Petition may 
be condemned for the usee and pur* 
poses set r„rth tn snld Petition.

Therefore, this Is to make known to 
nil perflons Interested In, or having 
lionh upon, tho property horelnahove 
described, that thoy bo nnd appear be- 
roro our said court oil or bofore the 
0th day o f February. A. D. 1923, the 
same being tho February Rule Day of 
said court, and to show cause. If any 
they have, why the prayer o f said peti
tion should not be granted nnd the 
lands described condemned In accord
ance with tho provisions o f  law In 
such cases mado and provided.

IV It ness my hand and th* seal o f  Ih* 
Circuit Court on this 33th day o f De
cember. A. D. 1921. t

(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fla. 
aEORGH O. HERRING,jtolloltor and Couneel for Petitioner^ 10-flto



STATE d iv isio n  a g a in

South Florida newspaper* continue 
,-ivo attention to the subject of 

[state division. Those which merely 
L u s s c d  it in former years have bo- 

, to urge action on the question. 
| f " those nowspnpors which have

agitated state division la the 
Miami llornhl. thnt influential Journ- 
I of the East Coast. Commenting
antly «P°n nn e(l,tor,nl whlch "P* 
ared in Tho Timo8» tho Herald snyB: 
•'Under tho caption, 'State Division’

[ «h St. Petersburg Times hns n short 
but forceful cditorinl upon a subject 
which will in nil probability bo a fac- 
tor jn tho coming campaign for tho 
nomination of members of tho legisla
ture. The Times B ays: (Hero the 

I Times cditorinl is quoted).
“The Herald continues: Just after 

the adjournment of any cession of tho 
legislature, at least for the last few 
years, there is nlwnys n discussion In 

I ^  jti,^ papers ns to tho advisability 
0{ dividing the ctuto of Florida and 
making two distinct slates. Usually 
this discussion dies within n few 
weeks, not to bo heard from again un
til after the adjournment of the next 

1 legislature.
"But this time tho subject has not 

been permitted to rest, Stato papers 
»re still devoting their attention to 
date dlflsion ns is indicated by the 

I Times cditorinl nnd its nlluslons to 
other papers thnt nro taking tho sub
ject up again preparatory to tho next 
primary.

“Thu Herald hns long been nn ndvo- 
cate of state division. It believes, 
most thoroughly, thnt the present ter
ritory of Florida would prosper very 
much bettor if It were divided, so thnt 
the sections would not hamper each 
other in their growth. It believes thnt 
when the real results of tho amend
ment directing a renpportlonmcnt of 
the representation in tho legislature 
are fully known tho demand for state 
division will become more insistent 
for the renpportlonment, even if the 
legislature obeys the behests of the 
now amendment, will bo much more 
apparent than real nnd tho people nro 
going to be dissatisfied with it.

“It is high time that candidates for 
the coming legislature bo sounded os 
to their position on tho question of 
state d'vis'on nnd tb: t South Florida 
be prepared to send delegations 
pledged to tho support of n state-divis
ion proposition."

■ ______ ■
T B * SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY S, IMS

SCHOOL OF OPPORTUNITY

Tho Palm Beach Post tells ob fol
lows about an cxcUent move engi
neered by Municipal j  jdgo Joe Lee 

(Kantian, of West Palm Beach: "Il
literate boys nnd girls under the ngo 
of twenty-ono who nro brought Into 
municipal court hero in future will be 
sentenced to tho school of opportuni
ty Instead of jail, nr, the result of a 
movement launched by Municipal 
Judge Joe L. Barman, former news
paper publisher orjd editor, nnd back
ed by thp Rotary Club nnd other civic 
organisations. Tho school of oppor
tunity lias been organized along tho

+ * + * * * * * $ * * + + * + * + + + + * ‘»"P++4

$ The Florida Scout |
■> ‘Tor Wide-Awake Boys" •> 
'! 35c Year
;; WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 
J 902 French
•K- v v v •*. . ; .  . * . . ; . . 5. . p .]. •;••{• •}••{•
er- ■ -  ■ — i

LANDIS, FISII & HULL
Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at*L*w 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the Stnto and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

C/Tico In the Court'Housc 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

line* o f the usual public school with 
a board o f three trustees consisting 
of Judge Earman, City Manager Carl 
Riddle nnd Chief of Po’.lco Frank 
Mathews. Business mon havo offered 
to provide suitable clothing for Btu- 
donts who otherwiso might feel cm- 
bnrrnssmcnt because of their attire, 
nnd Judgo Barman hns tnken It upon 
himself to provide textbooks, having 
placed nn order for $500 worth of 
renders, arithmetics, spelling nnd 
wriUng hooks, to which subjects tho 
coufso of study will bo confined. The 
youngsters sentenced to tho school 
will become members of special 
clnsses nnd will bo Instructed by n 
tencher employed by the city school 
hoard. Clnsses will ho hold In tho 
city school building nt hours which 
will not conflict with tho regular 
classes of the school, tho girls nnd 
young women to attend from 3:30 to 
0:30 p. m. In order thnt tho students 
mny hnvo individual Instruction, 
classes will ho limited to twenty mem
bers nnd when tho pupils hnvo work
ed their way through n simple spoil
ing book, n second render nnd frac
tions they will bo given diplomas with 
all tho ceremony Incident tn a high 
school commencements.”  — Ocala 
Star.

■M O R M U u

as ./ v £"!afa
In more frequent contact with tha 
other fellow— înd has put a sparkle 
of progrcaslvencas In his entire atti
tude.

Tho nutomobiio Is tho world’s great
est gift to humanity,

That is so hocauso the automobile

THE FLYING SQUADRON

Tho Flying Squadron, a company of 
noted men and eloquent, speakers will 
visit Sanford next week for tho pur
pose of discussing questions of great
Importance to tho wolfaro of our 

hns been n definite influence In taking Nation nnd our present city clvill- 
poople out of the rut-waking them zat|0n. Tho company Is composed
up—giviifll them a now vision on „ __ . . ... . ,
things—.making thorn hoonor thinker, ° f ,*CV8"  "1’c" k" 8 who wl"  b“ h,!r0 
and better workers. Tho nutomobiio in of two ench on tho first nnd
Is an nctunl partner In tho success of second dnys, on tho third day thero 
nn Individual because it puts economy will bo throo sponkors, Tho mcot- 
nnd efficiency in his daily efforts. It Inga will bo held in tho P/incess
pnys for itself over nnd over through 
making tho* individual more FIT— 
nnd by enabling him to truly livo n 
life of great joy, convenience and 
comfort,

GEO. G. HERRING
Al(orney-nt-l.nw ,

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff B u ild in  

SANFORD, FLA.HENRY M cL A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES!
Rickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Rigln and Waltham Watches

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing, to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. '  Jacksonville, Fla. 
(y® prepay parcel postage on returns

GRAPEFRUIT FREE IN FLORIDA

The proprietor of u chair of populnr 
resturnnts in this state is advertising 
widely: "Florida grapefruit served 
free nt our morning and evening 
meals."

It Is so common for the nverago 
man to nsk when something la of
fered free: “ Where do you conic in?" 
that The Tribune wants to clear up 
for onc^ and for nil tho puzzle so that 
they mny enjoy unnlloyed free 
delicioUBness served them in the Bos 
tain Cafeterias of thi  ̂ and other Flor
ida cities.

Mr. Bontnln in not only a believer 
in helping to make famous for Its hos
pitality, but ho is also a strong belie
ver in creating a demand, ami there
fore a market, for Florida products. 
Here is where Mr. Bostnin comes in, 
nnd gets his.

One of the most discouraging things 
to tourists in this stut is to seo hack- 
ed up to the curbs on some dnys wag
ons loaded with fine gloriously color
ed grapefruit, offered to the pnsserby 
nt twenty-five to th'rty cents a dozen 
then to go into a rosturnnt nnd hnvo 
It offered them nt fifteen to twenty- 
fivd cents nn "order," which Is hnlf 
a grapefruit.

Thousands who come to Florida 
leave without having learned tho al
most indlspensnblcness of fresh grape- 
frnit ns a beginner for tho morning 
meal. There never think of buying 
it when they get hick home. It Is 
looked on ns an expensive luxury nnd 
one not in common use. It is to dis- 
pel this illusion, and to croeLo a pal- 
nte for the fruit thnt Ben Bostnin in 
working, lie knows thnt nn appetite 
formed for a thing in one stato will bo 
carried homo in tho shape of a craving 
for more, and it will not be long un
til thnt ernving will be satisfied by 
getting what it wants. Do'you seo 
now where another box of grapefruit 
is going to bo sold, all because Mr. 
Bostnin fed a visitor on the fruit free 
while hero?

If Florida hail n hundred more Hen 
Bostnlns, it would not be three years 
before the Florid • grapefruit would lie 
known in prncticnlly every town nnd 
hamlet of the country, whereas It is 
now known only Jn the district about 
central cities. Our hat Is off to the 
man who is advertising Florida grape
fruit in n way that will bring results. 
—Tnmpn Tribune.

TRAFFIC MANAGER BELIEVES 
SHIPPERS VICTORY SURE

PIPB ORGAN CLUB
(Yr»« TuMkr't Dtllr)

Mrs. J. B. Ray was tho hostess yca- 
tordny {or tho membors of tho Pipo 
Organ Club.

A short business session was hold 
in response to roll call, tho members 
responded with recent happenings in 
musical wot Id. Articles wero turned 
in for tho Enstcr Bazaar, nnd during 
tho socinl hour tha membors wero 
busy sewing on articles for tho bn- 
znnr.

Miss Dorothy Rny sang two solos, 
nnd Mrs. Ernest Betts sang in hor 
usual charming ronnnor "My Little

Theater on Monday, Tuesday nnd Gray Home In The West.” 
Wednesday of next week, Fob. 0. 7. Lnto ln tho oftc„ (0on tho 
nnd 8. There will bo two meetings
ench dny, nt 3 P. 1»I# nnd 7-30 P. M.

While this Flying Squadron work 
is of tho Chnutnuqua nature, interest
ing ami entertaining, yet all of its 
meetings are open and freo to nil. 
Remember the dates nnd nrrnngo to 
attend.E. D. Dow, traffic manager of tho 

Exchange returning form the hear- 
ing in Jacksonville, h confident that 
Florida shippers again will win in 
their contentions concerning refrig
eration charges,

Tho hearing in Jacksonville open
ed Jnnunry 18. Tho first four days 
wero occupied by tho transportation 
nnd car line companies in presenting 
evidence in support of tholr side of 
the case. According to Mr. Dow, 
this evidence was substantially tho 
same ns that presented nt the previ
ous hearing In Tampa, in Juno, 1020.
He does not believe from this thnt 
tho carriers hnvo improved their 
chances to obtain the readjustment 
of these refrlgorntion rates.

It will ho recalled thnt follow
ing the hearing in Tampa before Ex
aminer Wagner, In Juno, 1020, Flor
ida slippers wero given a substantial 
victory in the decision of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
enused tho enrriers to mnke numer
ous reductions in refrlgorntion 
chnrges nn Florida fruits nnd vege
tables shipped to northern markets.
Since thnt time the enrriers have 
made untiring efforts to havo tho 
ease reopened, and finally succeeded 
in having this rehearing ordered.

Mr. Dow says thnt of tho newer 
evidence presented on behalf of tho 
enrriers the bulk was directed ta- 
wnrd impeaching evidence enrlicr 
given by inspectors for the Inter
state Commerce Commission, who ulso candle sticks nnd candles, was 
hnd reported upon tho amounts of | won by Mr... I). L, Thrasher; low score 
ice actually UBed in re-icing cars, and.P*!*® L.vors wns won bv Miss Mary 
is actually used in re-icing enrs, nnd Howard. Thu honoiee, M.r. Mere, 
other items comprised in tho cost wan presented nil enrbi olderui'npron. 
of service. He stated, however, thnt { Following tho nwnidlng of prizes 
evidence of the inspectors in rebut- the boatesse* assisted by Misses F 'jr- 
tnl was sufficient, in his opinion, to cnee Henry, Drphno Winibich, Marie 
offset all testimony which tho car- Tongue Frnrros Chropol*, Mnrjoilo 
riors introduced. Clr>, Snrn Waiicn Easter by, Agnes

Mr. Dow particularly compliment- Dumas, Florence Mero, Frnrucs Dot
ed J. E. CnlkinB, who, ns counsol for, toil, Mary Elizabeth I’ulesiru Olivo 
tho Florida State Railrond Commls- j Nowmnn Snrn Evelyn Williams nnd 
slon, assisted the shippers’ side of the Mrs. J. N. Tolar served dainty refresh- 
case, saying thnt Mr. Cnlkins’ meets consisting of block 'co cicnin in

FOR MRS. MERO.
(From Tuesday'* Dally)

One of the prettiest putties of the 
season was that given yesterda ■’ af
ternoon by Jits. Rn' :*i Wight and Mrs. 
Hnl Wight, nt tho Woman i  Club 
Horse, honoring Mrs. Pen * Mote, a 
recent bride. There being thirty-two 
tables.

Mosdnmcs Wi^ht nnd Mts. Moro 
formed tho receiving line, welcoming 
tho guests on their nrrivcl. Mrs. Hal 
Wight wns benutilully attired in 
Brown canton crepe nnd satin, and 
Mrs. Ralph Wight woto an oxouisito 
gown of black satin nnd chiffon bend
ed. Mrs. Mero, the honoroc, wns hand
somely gowned in a smart afternoon 
creation.

The decorations were elaborate and 
beautiful nnd featured tho dainty col
or motif of rose, green nnd white. The 
wnl's were completely hidden with 
asparagus fern grncefully entwined 
with bougnnvclln. Floor lumps nnd 
lights shaded in roso cast n soft ’ Ich 
g'ow over this pre-ty scene.

Toe tally cards were lovely hand- 
painted brides, these wero given out by 
little Misses Billie Wight and Julia 
Higgins, who wore dainty frock* of 
organdie. The hours passed very quick
ly in the interesting game of bridge, 
high score being made by Mrs. Julius 
Schultz, who was awarded a pair of 
candlesticks nnd cnndlcs. second prize,

keen nnd searching cross-oxnminn- 
tlon of ipnny witnesses for tho car-

rose and white, individual cakes Iced 
in white, rose cups filled with mints

riers wns, in his opinion responsible "ml coffee.
for much of benefit to the shippers, j This wns indeed a charming socinl 

Examiner Wngner, who handled courtesy, and one of u series with 
this case at the previous hearing in which Mrs. Mero is being honored.
Tnmpn, presided at Jacksonville, bear- -------------------------------
ing evidence in behalf of tho Inter- To prevent n cold take (iliG. 13-lGtc 
state Commerce Commission. -

THE COST OF DOING WITHOUT

Time nnd Inbor-snvers, convenience 
nnd comfort creators, hnve helped to 
make America tho world’s greatest 
nation. ' Nowndnys a man doesn't 
hnve the whole say-so ns to whether 
ho will adopt a time nnd lnbor-snvor 
in his work—ho is FORCED to do so 
in order to meet competition. Pro
gress sets the pace, nnd those who re
fuse to bo converted suffer tho penal
ty of seeing the ground cut from un
der their feet. *

Chief among the tirflo-snvors of the 
day is the AUTOMOBILE. It ha* 
transformed old two or throe hour 
journoyo into n cf w minutes of 
speedy, clean, comfortable travel. 
Communities thnt wero formerly a 
dny npnrt from each other nra now 
practically at each other's outskirts 
—a mero hour’s jump; nnd tho nver- 
ngo farmer comes to town oftenor 
each week than he used to const) in a 
whole year. City folks hnve built 
their dwellings out In tho surburbs, 
away from tho city's smoko and tur
moil—out where there's sunshine, 
flowers, birds, fresh air, and where 
each day Is like a vacation,

Tho nutomobiio, by reducing dis- 
trances hss made groups of communi
ties moro like one big happy family. It 
has developed n got-togethor spirit 
among the people. It hns made the 
world two or throe times bigger for 
the average porson—made his circles 
of friends larger—contributed to his 
education and culture by bringing him

"There nre many big deals now 
pending in Sanford, nnd while it is 
not now possible to mnke tho details 
public, it may he said thnt thoy nre 
Important nnd will go towards m»k 
ing Snnford a big city," snys tho 
Herald. “ It is up to tho people of 
Snnford to figure good returns on 
local investments. They must look 
nhend nnd see results that como from 
tho confidence nnd faith in tho home 
town." Tho Herald is talking rather 
generally, but tho advice is excellent. 
Florida pooplo hvays show tholr ap
preciation of tho homo place. Thnt is 
If they ronlly care for it, nnd want tho 
plnco to grow ni|d prospor. Too of
ten outsiders come in, realize tho im
portance nnd ndvantnkcs of some 
project, nnd failing to get local rup- 
port, proceed to dovelopc and enrry on 
sopio proposition which is eminently 
sucdessful. It Ih nlwnys n pity when

•/frm o
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BIG CROP
Fertilizers
Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hnHtcn maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
uno them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Snnford, 
llooklot free from warchouso 
or from—

A rm o u r  F e r t i l i z e r  W o rk s
Jacksonville, Florida_____

hostess
assisted l»y Mrs. Robson nnd Miss 
Dorothy Ray served delicious refresh
ments consisting of salad, anilines, 
olives, enko and coiTeo.

Members of tho e!ub present wero 
Mrs. Sinnh Bray, Mrs. Rossitor, Mrs. 
Mnlncs Mrs. Ernest Bette, Mis. O. D. 
Fiirroll, Mrs. Goo. Hyman, Mrs. B. G. 
Methvlp Mrr. L. T. Biynn Mrs. Est- 
tidgo, Mis. McGt'^hin, Mrs. Powell, 
Mrs. Porter Pitts Mrs. Forest Gatchel, 
visitors wero Mts. Bob Rowa, Mrs. 
Horby, Mrs. Donn, Mrs. Robs n uml 
Mrs. Phelps.

Mrs, Homer Williams, (neo Ruby 
Roy) spent Thursdny and Friday horo 
with her fnthoi, A. L. Roy.

FLORIDA TEACHERS
DON’T THINK MUCH

_  OF ORGANIZATIONS

Mrs. Karl Schultz nnd Mrs. L. I. 
Frazier motored to Orlando yoslodny 
where thoy spent tho afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Gnut, of Jaspor, Ain., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ned 
Harrison, nt her homo on Sixth Btroet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Chnso, Mr-. II. 
F. Whitnor, Mrs. E. D,. Mobley nnd 
Miss Martha Fox wore a congenial 
party motoring to Orlando yestordny 
to attend tho concert given by Frieda 
Ilcmpel at tho Ilonchnm Theatre.

Miss Gertrude Jordan, of Savannah, 
will arrive Wednesday to bo iho guest 
of Miss Ruby Williams nt her homo, 
218 Magnolia nv»-

Mrs. II. H. Hill left yesterda/ for 
her homo in Columbia, S. C., after 
spending saw nl weeks hero with hor 
daughter Mrs. Turner Houser nt her 
home on Palmetto avenue.

Mrs. C. T. Pound, Jr., nnd Mrs. F, A. 
Hazard left this afternoon for tholr 
homes in Augusta, Gn., nftor spending 
some time hero ns tho guests of tho 
latter’s pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. 
Dumns.

. Post cards nt tho Hornld office.

(H r The Associated Tress)
TOPEKA, Jan. 30—Membership In 

stato nnd nntionnl teachers associa
tions hns grown by lonps and bounds 
In the last four yenrs throughout tho 
United Slates. In a compilation Is
sued by tho Nntionnl Educntlon as
sociation, Kansas Is given tho high
est rating In per cnplta membership. 
For every' 10,000 population, tho Kan
sas Stnto Teachers association hns 
75.1 members, or 13,301 out of a 
state population of 1,709,257. Mem
bership of tho Kansas Stato Teach
ers association hns more than doubl
ed in four years. In tho last year 
tho Nntionnl Education association 
has grown from 48,818 to 83,524 
members, the report says:

Ncnrost nppronehing Kansas in 
this respect is Colorado with a per
centage of 05.3; Maine, 62.8; Iowa, 
02.8; North Dnkotn, 01.3; Oregon, 
59.9; Oklahoma, 59.4. Florida ranks 
48th with a percentage of 5.1.

A number of stnto associations 
hnve shown phenomenal growth. Tho 
largest ns.iocntion In membership is 
thnt of Pennsylvania—40,000. In 1918 
it hnd hue 1R.320. Illinois, second, 
hns grown from 17,240 to 20,522 in 
four yonrs; Ohio, from 7,500 to 17,- 
000; Iowa, from JO,977 to 15,103; 
Texas, from 2,040 to 14,000; Okla
homa, from 3,000 tn 12,005; Michi
gan, from 2,803 to 13,930; Massa
chusetts, from 12,000 to 15,000; Col
orado, 2,249 to 0,140; Arkansas, 
2,500 to 8.750.

New York, the largest stnto in pop
ulation, with a teachers association 
of 15,200 members, hns a per capital 
rank (per 10,000) of 14.0 ranking 
41st among tho stnto.

EAGLE BOAT TO CITY

lltr The \MnrInfrrl I’ rrsn)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 31.—Tho 

government Englo boat new being 
used ns a training ship by the local 
branch of the naval reservo, is n 
chnrge to tho city, in Its present pence 
status, according to James Hnnks, 
tutyozintendonb of municipal docks 
here.

Mr. Hnnks told the city clmmlssion- 
ers thnt it wns consuming $35 a month 
In electricity nnd its occupancy of 
docking space deprived tho city of re
venue that could, be realized from 
other vessels. The commission took 
Rank's statement ns information nnd 
deferred nctlon on tho question of re
taining the boat.

Tho submarines, nt present, nro 
totally submerged in hot wator.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is duo not only to tho fact that 

every line in it i8 written for Southern farm  families by 
men nnd women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tire practically unlimited peraonal scrvico which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands o f questions on hun
dreds o f  different subjects— all without chnrge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

:
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER-; :—
Consulting Chemist snys of the wntor; "Of tho many waters of this and oth- 

er regions thnt I have analyzed, I hnve found none superior In all good quali

ties of thnt of the "Elder Wnlcr."— Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

the homo folks ^nnnot boo the ndvnn- ■
tnge in tnking hold of local enter
prises, no matter who instignntcs 
them, or discovers tho opportunity.— 
Times Union.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Upright pi
nna, in good condition. Call at A. 

L. Roy’s, 200 Park ave. , 25-ltp

If you shave yourself, come here 
nnd havo your'haircut the Wuy you 
ivant for 40c.—Albert Grnmling’s Bar
ber Shop, DoForcst Block, Secorjd St.

Up
rid i 
25-

Misses Mildred Simmons and Kat- 
herln Tongue of Mountville, S. C., 
will arrive today. Misses Simmons 
and Tcaguo aro nelcos of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Theodore Langley, nnd will 
spend tho remainder of tho ^Inter in 
Sanford. •

Miss Simmons will continue tho 
music class'' of Miss Sara Mndro who 
recently resigned her work on ac
count of her health.

[BUSY? WE SAY SOM
From the opening o f our now factory quantities o f fertilizer materials have been arriving 

by boat and by rail and the mills have been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
need. Wo nre all ready for the big spring business low  opening. Send in your orders early 
so as to avoid tho rush in shipping.

5
Did you see the picture o f the big PotaBh boat nt our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Un- B 

ion o f Jnnunry 6th? Cargo, 6,000 tons and neurly half of it for  us— real old-fashioned Ger 
man Sulphate. Write today.

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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